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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, AUG. 14,_!924 j •
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f,
I''"t week 10 AtlantaTV. 0 PHONES 100 AND 263-R
Homer SImmons speut •• Cew cluy. SUM.IIlY with her parents, Mr and
-
last week ITl Atlanta iIIrs A F Lester
PEAST Oliff d fe" A W Belcher, of Brooklet," HIlIfY und Lethridgu Smith huve SEEDHinton Booth spent Thu..duy In IruceA'1 It IS spell 109 a \'1sltlng frIends In MIllen retut ned flom Atlanta ufter spendingSavannah days In t un � II few MIS Frank Lea has returned (rom several days there BRABHAM AND MIXEDA lit Deal spent a few days la.t MI" R F k ona S son 8P�nt
a
a VISIt to 111 daughter lit Albany W S Preetorious WIll leave this-'eak 11\ Metter dnys lust \\CC In avann 1 ,
week for Hot Spr-ings, Ark, where
W
M I M W H Aldred arc MISS Robertu Robinson of Dovei"IISS Ruby Parrish IS viaittng rela- r anr IS •
k he \'111 be sorne tune
I
I t rn In Flol1Ul1 viaitcd relatives In town lnst wee "lives at Pembroke spell' mg some I e
lIfl"s Murton Shuptr ine has return-T E Parker and family spent Sun, Ralph Huckabee, of Ashburn, I!J end
cd f rom a tell-days' vistt with friends
.,
d I ci e: th Clt�r Mr and Mrs Arnold Anderson of-'- In Savannah spen 1I1g' severn iv In C
St t and relatives In Glennville
....y
H A I rson of Atllllt.. VISIt- Mlllell spent last Sunday m a es-MI" Arleen Bland has letUlned, o�er "�. d' tl' �ek boro Paul Sheppard and Stanly Water.Ir-, a VISit tn Metter eli 1 e ativea ere unng ie \V
I 1I'Ive r .. turned home after a weeks'
• �
M I PI II of Savannah MIS J R Hall, of Adr-ian, vrsrte, "H Horold Lee and children have ISS .ain a II IPS, ' ,
visit in Sovannah and Tybee
rs.
t Sylvania
' is the guest of MISS Pauline Lanier Mrs J A Brunson a few d ly3 ":returned from a vtst 1lI
k
I
'" L Kuykendcl hns returned M. and Mrs John Kennedy and IttMISS Altce Mooney spent last wee
K k Mrs W H Shar pc lie daughter spent tho week-end WIth
'
I M A A Mooney 'from II VISIt to relativ es 111 entuc y F II ffWith IIIr aQnl Edls I JI of EII,,- Llttl. lIfls, Henrietta Moore has 115 for Washtngton and Bul her mother, lIfrs SOlMrs J ware S, ,
1 tt D kl f R gi. timoro MI and Mrs Rufus Simmons and"'elle VISIted III Stnto&bolo ThUlsday hot guest I enrio a e c, 0 e
-
MISB Mar-leu Shuplrme has return children of Metter are viaitrng MrMiss Martha Rountree, of Swains- ter
cd from Glennville, where she spent I V Snnmons for a few dayslaitin Mrs Garland Strick, Mrs John Blund, of Atlanta, IS
D _"L d h t»oro,
IS v g ,
I vl"ltlnA' hoi 1II0th I, MIS D C Me- ten days Miss orotny An elSOn as re unl-lIBnd
'lIS Dlln G Lee left Wednesday cd f,om R t"o-weeks' Vllllt withIs vlsltm� lit Dougald ..M18 Mile Donaldson f)
u-, t (01 Hend"lsonvllle, N C, to spend friends and relatives 111 SavannAhfOI Flo .... da Tom Kennedy. of "nycross, 'pen ,Sylvania She leaves -,
Ilost week-cnd WIth hIS aunt, Mrs Ed ten duys Mr and Mrs B A Trapnell haveFrld"y
'Irs R W Mutthews of 1\ltllon I etul ned from New York and Baltl-o lIf BrItt Cummings Rnd Kennedy ..
h I k)
Mr nnd IS
Mr and Mrs ,J' E Bowen and \lslted MI and JIIrs W D DaVIS more "here t ey spent severa wee slittle 5011 pent the week-end In Sa-
In SlIvannnh last week Mt and Mrs Horace Hagin and...nnnah illnllly spent Thursday
MISS Helen Snllth, of Elkin, N fumlly left today for Atlanta The)MI nn,1 Mrs E C Oltver ,VIII [mel Tybee
J 'I d "I B KellE f SiC, IS the guest of her Hunt, Mrs, WIll VISIt "r 1111 ... allley, 50011 for New YOlk and other MISS Agnes \ans, 0 y,'aOlll,Jea,e
t !!pent Wednesdny WIth hCI aunt, MIS G Jones nelly..astern pOln s I 'tl'S '" E SImmons "IIrl ehll XI ,llld lIfr. Blon�. SImmon haveS Johnston nnll son, Sam, R L. Cone " "Mrs G
hid h lilen, o( .Ie.ter, spent Su·du'l m ft'tlJl flom J \\ w.!el�. VISit to
'
th mountmns of Mr� BazH Jones alld c I ren nve • narc summerlmg tn
C
I returned from a '1S'lt to clutlves 10 Stutesboro �l" l ork, Ba "H)lC and otherNorth Caro rna
Mr L Sehb"""n left Saturday 11Ight placesMrs C M Cummlllgs nnd daugh- Jllcksonvllle, Fin
d D L h H 11 ployedk I t d t fOI the mal ket. III New York nn e oac aglll, w 0 IS emM I Monzle have letllrned MISS Nell Wee s las re urne 0
h d ti e
'iers, 8e onc
h' I her home 'in Ml.t.hm nftm vlsitil1g Bn1ttmolC 10 Savanna I 1.$ apen tng some m:[rom Savanna
I MISS Anl1le Thompson ha. returned WIth his parento, Mr and Mrs Will"r. Arnolll Anderson of MIllen MIS. M,arguellte cal I,n M K 'I D Id h turned from a VISIt to relatlvcs at GaT< I Hagin:r,; the e.t of her pments, Mr and ISS ate" c ouga �s Ie
and Jesup lir and Mrs W H GolT left Wed-..,-. SguC Allen Ito Atlanta dtel 0 VISIt to her mother,
y ,,_ W h •
61I
II M ..s Sal nh HurreU, of Lumpkrn, ncsday for New or", a8 Ing"on,"Is.e. Vennle Mae Anclerson and Mrs 0 C ltI, Douga c
I '1h II.... 8y
m
S h wus the gllest of IIf",. Ruth MoDou- on,1 Ba tImore W ,,. uol &WIflldred Shuptrme are vIsItIng In SIl-1 LeGrande DeL:c�, of Il�annll�r' gllld Inst week fOI' a few weel"...anllah and Tyboe .pent Sunday WI 18 paren ,
Mr lind Mrs R F Johnson, of Mls.es Earle AIken and Ethel An-ur and Mrs B J Sheppard lind md M ... A L DeLoach
ltI d h t d f B -ufort
JIll
1 f At.hells, nrc vlsltmg Mr onn rs el"'HOn a't"e re urnc rom en ,·1I11<lren, of Savannah, are vl!1ltmg' MISS Mamie Jay hUB leturnCl rom
S C ft h t t n d,,-
�
I M R C G B Johnson , II er aVlng spen" '"gelntlves In S· .. teshoro I 1\ VISlt to her s ster .. .
hIt
• ...
G M"ses Rose and Ruth SImmons of there WIt re a Ives IW A Outland, of DadeVIlle, AI .. , I 'fnylol', of Arlmgton, II
BlOoklet viSIted MISS Altce Kathenne Mrs Julian Quattlebaum has re- I» Sunda WIth hIS parente, Mrs I Miss Era Zetterower an,l Mc"sr. ,
S h ft p dine
Pent y
B '{ '-h 11 d Rufus MIley Lanter last week turned to avanna II el • en
tand M.. W R Outlond I urton
D I� e an
C B O'Neal of Tampa, Fl. ,.pent se'nlral daY" WIth Dr and Mre."Messrs E Robert. nnd E. R Clock-I motored to Tybee Sunduy F' d several dRYS last week WIth hi. sis A W. QUllttlebaum ,,,,,,,,"
D B
ilrtt oC SylvanIa. spent a few d!l�s MISS Arllno Bland ret�rnod r� ay ter M... Dan E Bland Mr And M... G J Mav�, Ill'll Wbat ChiropractIc ve.rteb,,,IJIl)justmentrr hn" dOlle for r. acon,ter'e on bu.lne- last weok I from .Metter, a"d a v BIt to ISS , G Fl I J I Ittlc .on .t should .• _ for .....u.00 N wi ...... Mn!se!! Mary Lou John!\on eOlge I em ng, r. ntH I • 'IV J ....M- POIII Newsome lind little Annlo Hag1ns at e n�.on
I G d M -. l Tu sday In
BURGESS D C
'"
I "" P'" I I ft Mllbol Brun.on have !'eturned an, or on �:r' ',.,n e
J M·-'AU htor, Lor., of Sovannah,
aro Rwcll Denmork,.... On,a , e
MIn hIt
• • , • •
.. g -
I A k d u ,1"lt to Albany and DaW1!on eft l\'It re a 1\�'"-'-'tIn �"orace Wate- Monday for Hot Sprln!!!" • ,an 'M Arth .... - 1-8'"'s Sutur
PHON1il '06 OLIVER BUILDING
.... , g ........ ,�
k Mr and Mrs W A Key nnMunce ,." ur LUrner ,0 -
•
-... -,. -
lid will be away for several wee • ,," h II d d'S va nah
1lE SURJIl'(fO S;END your cJ! ren
I f J l tho bIrth of u daughter, Aug 11th doy for Cillploy, w.,�re. e W1 Sl>'� . • AtrIhated with Dr B B. Ripper a o. a nto the Talluah Falls BIrthday Party It,rr nlld Mrs. W �G Jonles, °d :th She WIll be called Graee OlIVIa &eversl .tny. WIth her parents, Mr. - (Equipped W1tli complete X-n7' laboratory.)FrI,lay aftemon, 5 0"C10ck Admls-I sonVllle, spent 1391; wce <·en f ... J C O�' IJ G J MI and Mrs F. A Bnnson, 0 and ",r8 ...ea (1' 1.-)"ion, 15 ee$ the.r mothcr, Mrs olles BUB h
l;���.�a�u�g�
....
����������j;j������������ij
MIllen spent last Thursday with MIS!! Len& e e rallnen ".ldlss Re.... Walker, of Atlanta, was I MeBBCS PennIe Allen and JOSIO ... 1 d
'"
h k th Judge and Mrs J F Brannen as her ..s.ton for segera ays"ne of the attractive Vl8lto1'8 to t. e
\
Akins are spendtng the wee WI
P G
..
I M- C B Jllntthe,vs and chIldren MIS'.' Helen Brannon of avo, a ,OIance here Thunday night Mrs Arnold Ander.on at MIl en '"
.M.o IMrs. Frank Donaldson, Mrs F 0 MISS Mildred Donaldson has re- have returned from Axson und Dovers and Wlnured ':c:r: of u trietOnlff and Mn Joe Rountree are turned {rom a houge party at Gray- Blulf, where they spent three weeks �, LAWN PARTY.",siting In Savannah and Tybee I mont, gtven by MIG" EmmIe Durden Mr and MIS John Kennedy, of MIsll8 Katherine Lanter.and Jewell
Mn. 1Iornce Waters, MIs.. LorraIne
I
MI9Ses Mnrthl1 Donaldson and Nita Savannah, were tbe guests lost Sull- �';t80U were Joint h08tessCll to aand Fred Waters and .Mr•. Chas Rap Donehoo arc vIsltmg MISS JosIe Helen day of her mother, Mr. S F. Ollilf. 10''ely lawn party g.ven FrIday even­in.on motored to Savonnah Monday Mutthews at A.hVllle, North Carolina Ml'S Harold I.ee Rnd chIldren have
Ing PlOm was the feature of theB W Sheppard ann little 80n,\ Mr and Mr••J E Bowen anrl retulnod from Sylvanta, whero they ""enlng Punch wos served AboutllenJlman, from Savannahl Vl8lted 1111
\
falnlly spent the week-end m �rea- attended the Oltver-Granade weddlllg s�venty-flve guests were present" h M "" H Muss Helen,j O'Neill, of Suvannah, ....-n'l Mrs Ho�ace Wnters dUring t e dIn, Fin, Wlth Mr and rs".., •
IS the nttl actIve guest of her COUSIIl, PEANUT BOILING.yeek.
d
BUle
I MISS Helen Cone, on North Colleg�
I Olin Frankhn dllghtfully enter-Mrs F :r Lamer and chlldlen on I Mr and IIlls R L Jones anI sons,
dHermon SImmons spent Wednesday
Il;;ester
and .Tohn, of Jaeksonvllle, lire 5tl!'et �am.d a large J1umbe� of hIS frlen s
• '.01l1sboro, guestsJ of Mrs Tom ,.jsltlng 1If1'S J G Jone., on South Mrs L R Nlch'ols, of WhIte WIth a peanut bOlhng at illS lONely(Jutland Mam St Sprmb.... Flu, IS the guest of her country home, Saturday eVenl)lg
J P Foy, C M Brttt Cummm!!!'. Mrs Mary H Robm"oll hll8 return· pments, Mr and Mrs' li R WII- P.rolll was the ieature of the even-
l .1 Zetterower and Bob Hagms, 6d to hel home on, Sl\arpe Stl eet uf- hams Ing About fifty gue.ts were Ilresent
i'ompl,sed R flshmg party at Blttchton tel several "eoks VISItS to hel .on's Mrs Hmold AverItt and htblc PlOspect.., for nettve movemeltt ofInst week nellt Dover daughtel, Geraldtne, BIrd MISS Alma real estate thIs. fall For servlco Imt
��rsn_����YS MIS
c�e����I�m���y�QM�qa��Plnl\I·lili�C�h�a�S�E�C����e��a�,�d�h�C�O��-�A�d�V�����������;��������������������.....t week In Atlanta He """ aC- to hel home 10 ?foltl.town, Tenn, Savllnnah l14nu!!:Jtc)eompamed home by hIS blother, Gor after ,I VISIt to hel mothor, MIS G MI nnd MIS SIdney Smith and'01011 Pearson S Johnston chll'lt en "nd MISS Eltzubeth Mathes,MIS. Mattie LIvely retllrnerl Tues- MISS Helen Blannon of PIIVO, lind Of Dubltn, spent last week wllh 1I1r
�'�RY
flom Monroe, where she hu, MISS Wlmfred R.ogers, of Moultrie, und MIS J A AddIson,
•
•been teachmg in the summer school "ele the guests la.t "eek of MISS Mr and Mrs R L Godbee, of
•
:for the past month Lelia Belle Blannen Albllny and Mrs C M B<lrrmgton,
RI'CH
.
POORBE SURE TO SEND your chIldren Misses Eltzupeth BhLch, Adeen of Du\\soll, " VISltlllg thme pHlents, _'tb the 'fallullh FallJ;. �'"thday Purty Zetterowel, Isabelle Hall, and ]\fury IIIr and MI'S G B Johnsonl'lIduy uitemon, � 0 clock Admls BI ux spent a -rew days last woek ut MISS Emmie Durden and Mr VIrgIl�Ion. 16 cents
h J T b DUlden, of Graymont, and LleutLittle MISS Nnnmc Mell "ruters has Snvunnu an y ee
Noah Brmson, of Metter, w�re the)'eturned from a VISIt In JacksonVIlle, Mrs Chas PIgue and bttle ,1I1ugh-
gucst. Sunduy of iVhss lIflldredand Poblo Beach WIth Iher SIster, tel Jean and MISS Ruth McDougai<� Donaldson)lr.. A M Gulledge hllve retume" from a three-weeks
IIIr and Mrs J G Mays had aslilt and IIIrs Duncan McDouguld, stay In North Carolma
thetr A'uest lfUlt Sunday MI andlei Metter and MISS Kate McDougald, lilt and Mrs 0 L McLemole IIna
Mrs Herhert Storel, MISS Freda Rell-I Atlan-b are guests of theIr mothel clllirl,en hll\e returned from Holton,
froo and Messrs Leo and Wliitc Mor-�<IO D C' 1I1cDougaid whele they "ere the guest of MloIU "
S usy of SavannahMessrs Irby HamIlton of Savannah, and M .. W V cott
Mr anrl Mrs W J Rnckley hnd\lmd HOIry Hanulton of Blrmmghllln, IIlI atld Mrs !II S Brannen, M.s
as their guest la,,! weej., Mrs Abbot,Ala were guests of Mr und Mrs F D OllIff lind Mrs G W Dillald,
Of Rome, Mrs J T Groham of Egypt,J 0 Martm Wednesday of Savannah, attended the BIble con-
and IIlr and Mrs Wesley Morgan,MIsses Mary Frnnkhn and Carrie (crence m Mlicon lust week
M L B d of JacksonVIlle, FlaLee DaVIS and Messrs Benton Pre.- 'MIsses attle au rannen an
MISS Mury Brux, who hRs been theton, BaSIl Cone and John ahJ Leo u,nne Arnett un" Mc.,"I'S Floyd
R h d attractIve guest of her SIster, Mrs,Tem!.'les motored to MIdVIlle bunday Brallnen and Frank IC ar son Joe Rackley, left lo,,! week fOr Au-, �r and Mrs D DArden, Mr moto.ed te Tybee last Sunday
b f
1"'-
d D td h gusta, where she Vt.lll vtSlt e ore re ..and IIIrs Dan Alden of Bambnagtl, Mias Mlldle Dna �on Eas re- tumlllg to her home III Washlllboton,.{lss hene Arden and ?Ir Morgnu turned Crol11 a "'Slt to IS. mmlce
D CArden of Macon arc spendmg several Durden In Graymont She was the
1111 and 1I1r. J E lIlcCroan s\"Cnt-eek at Tybee tnsplTatlOn of many SOCials w1l1le
W I
-
I"st week-end W1tb relatIves at a(-MI' and Mrs F M NeSmith and a"ay
ley They were accompamed home-n Talton motored to Savannah Slit- Mrs Clau,lc Burfield nlld dnull'h-
h h
.v
I by theIr httle son, Edgar, W 0 asI'ctUl ned from n VISit In Jncksonvllle tcr, Fannie Lee, have returnee to
been spendmg the summer WIth hiS:urday They were accompsmcd home their home m Amerlcu!\, after n VISIt
gl andmother)y theIr daughter KatIe to hel parents, DI and Mr3 'lorn •••
Mi.. Melrose Kenne�y has
return-I
Btannen
JOLLY FRENCH KNOTTERSled from Atlanta, where she took a Miss Juha CarmIchael IS spelldlllg
MIS A.. A Dorman entertuilled·ourse 111 plano and vOice durtrlg the a few days In Macon wlth her mother
h
�
d h t 'I M L the J oily French Knotters last T urs-..mmer She completed her studIes an er SIS el, .. ISS 1 at Y ou
S h-� �aduated un July 31st, t1teli
Cramlchael who I' teachlllg at Mer- day afternoon ot h01 home on out4IIIIKU Co·
h 1 Mam street Aftci a very pleasanteXl>rCllles bemg held at EdIson Hall CCI sUnt�,er hS� oOdl h h b hour spent 111 sewlllg, dalllty refresh-MIsses Hel.n, Julta and LUCIle Dut- 1I11ss B anc III ey, w 0 liS een
ments were servedtllll, and Lena Bell Hagan, Mr Robert
1111
Atlanta for some ttme IS retum-
• • •
Hagan, Mrs. Dutton and Ml"J Hagtln 'ng here for a VISIt WIth • elatlves
Jeft Tuesday for thelr home In San- before saIling for Chum on Sept FISH FRY AT DOVER
tOHI o-rl DeLand, Fla, after haVIng 6th, to take up her mISSIonary work A ,ery enjoyable occaSIOIl was the
"pc' t "everal weeks "'Ith Mr. and I MU18 KatIe Nesmith has completed fishfry gIven Tuesday eventng at the....� v,: H. Bharpe. her studIes at & bnsmess college III n<!w club house on I the Ogeeche�"'�. -.re haVlng_ dally Inqulne. re-I Savannah, and IS spend.ng awhIle WIth nver near po""r by Wlllter Me­CHI.';"': farms for sale In �uJloch I her parents, Mr and Mrs F M Dougnld, for the elltlre McDougaldCOLI ·tv and If you have any "'csell NeSm.th, before accepting a POSI- fannly FIsh were .erved In abun-1111" t" I. bst ilow With <;ha(8i•fl 3�11) tlOIl I dancelk ..... _ Co_-\dv. aug .,
CECIL ... BRANNEN
28-30 West MaiD Street
Presbyterian J1inister-
'Endorses Chiropractic
i
01 John T Bacon for 26 years pastor of the FIrst PreSb)-tollll"
Church, Sprlllgfield, Mo, and one of the leading clergymen of the
state Irlveij the followll1g tes�lmony '.
"Knowledge, WIthout a guess, IS m'l apprecmt.on of ChiropractIc.
It hos been more than a year ago smoe I conBelted a Chiropractor
regslulng'my aIlments, of whIch I had many Thanks to the SClenc�
of Chlropraettc I am a well man toduy
"Some months preVIous to'1I11.18 tIme 1 had an attack Of_what ",a�
dlugtloaed as enfluenza and thIS resulted 111 a nervous breakdown.
I trIed practically e\'ery known method Of treatment, WIthout any
benefit 1 had no 1alth In ChIropractIc, but deCIded to try It as a
Inst result. The Chlropractor ""'" 8 ... ry bu.y man, so there was
110 ptellmtnarles, and I was at once turned over to hIS assistant who
took an X-ray of my Bl'lne I was then told to return the foUoWlne
da'l"When I returned the ehuopraetor osked me to SIt III front � ,
reading lamp to r�Vlew my X-ray pIctures, and I want to sa7.:"Sltively �hat Wlthm the .hort space of two �lInuteo he, after ask,
mg me a few questIOn., told me ahol1t my 8llmento. •
"Tbl8 amazed me, I was Impre.sed I thought to m),flelf, :Chtro­
prllCtlc I. a real science' My attItude toward Chlropraotlc changed
tmmedlately I waa R8hamed of my Ignoranco concemlne tb,s
sCIence I hegan to read literature cxplammg It
"1 want to say right hel'e that I .on.....r Cluropr.ehc the ..... 1••1
....1.., .rl- ;" doe world lodar.- t fcel that I have made a complete
�eeo.,ory from my IUs, whkh baa, of' eourae, teken time. t have
been under tbe care of the ollirop. uctor for a Uttl. more than a
Specials For Saturday
25 pounds Sugar ----------------------------$i'gg16 pounds Rice .
24 pounds Light House FlOUT ----------------- 18�OGeorgia Cane Syrup --------------------------27��Green Coffee, per pound -- -- - ---
ALL THE CHIEF DIFFERENCE BETWEENAFTER
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE DOLLAR, THE ONE
IN
YOUR POCKET NOW
WE P}'Y INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
Sea Island Bank
''THE B}.NK OF PERSON}'L SERVICE"
I
Statesboro, Geongla
BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)��Ioob 1r.mca. E.;.f�"II;Sh�e�d�1�n�9�2�=}�������====����====================================================�========�������========�Stat••boro News, Estabhsbed 1901 Consohdated January 17, 1917.St�tesboro Engle. E.tabllshed 1917�01lS0fld.ted Decembn 9, 1920. STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1924.
BIG VICTORY FOR THE /PRESIiJENT CREATES NEIV Shenandoah Successfuily Rides onSTA TESBORO SCHOOl EASTfRN�E REfUGES Anchor Moored t the S. S. Patoka
LEGISLATURE
I
DAVIS'S fMARKS ARE TURNER DUITS Y fl
OffENSIV!! KLANSMEN CARtER AS MINISTColunlbla, S. C.,August 15.-8outh
Carolina Klansmen, pructlcRlly all of
Whom are Democrats, havo been
rathel' upset by the remarks of John
W DaVIS, Democratic nommue fo F Mt..:._!'lends of the editor and the &....,.ple.ldent They are wondering If the and more partlculorly the la1'lf8 a-.Democratic nominee me��t to alap ber who are personaBy acqll&intilif,their organtzatlon In the '!face by 11\- with his brother Fred, wllo mad ...nU8lldo. Mr. Davis' uttClsnces, com- hISome n tatesboro for several,.....IIIA' so soon Rfter he had publicly de- In the early part of our ftrat rill-clared that he would be honored to denee here, \Viii be Intereated In &lierun on any tIcket, anywhere, and at newspaper comments taken from tileany t1OIO, with Governo. Al Smith of Tnmpa TIllIes of recent date.New YOI k. and his public statement Ththat he had never joined the Klan e flrat In a new. Item �
and would never belong to It. have
gives tbo Information of the �
Cuused more or I... dl�qulet over In
posed change In his life'. work. aa�the second Is an editorial co�the lock-ribbed Democr�tlc atate of from the same paper:South Carolina. They feel that the After l� yeor� of service ......DCmOCI'8tlc platform had expresaed ornl secretary of the Tampa Y...the sentiment. oC the party on these C. A., A Fred Turner ba. reslllle(quest.onK, nnd that the Klansmen of
the nat"'n wero satlsfteu with the
to onter evangelistic work. ..
plntfol'hl'S declaratIon anll that it WI1.
will be suceeeded September 15, '"W. H. Cox, of Newpol\ N8WII, Va.wholly ullnece..ary for Mr. Davis. lUI Mr. Tumer II reslmlng In 0....tho party's nominee, to attempt to add dIIence to �he .nvlctlon th� ...,anything to It. other Itlle of \Vork olrers hhla ..'l't Ie view ha� been eXJtres'ed I,y wider field of servIce. For s.........many leading men of the state. They months past he had be.n conda","fear Mr. Dnvia' remarks may arouse Ing evangelistic servieea In varlo_resentment In pivotal states In which churches throughout the .&Ideihe Klan I. ve17 strone and ma), jeo w.th marked 8uoce.. , In about ,_ardlze the part,'. chances for lucces. or live months he h81 b..n IM\rIim_In November. One of the leading tal In brhlglng In more than IttDemocratic leadel'll of tbo .tete hal ace..lono to tbe church,doclared hla Intention of writing Mr. 111'. Tumer wa. an accOlllptw..Davf� 01[ the lubJect. lid public lpeak.r birfore he _._.� . --Atlanta, Aug. lS.-During the Savannah, Gn, Aue: 111.-One of DAVIS TO OIS"USS
ed til. emplo, of the y, II, 0, "-debate in the house on WedDesda), tJie first stepo towards developing tho II and 'has erown natUJ'aU, Into "-mght upon the queltlon of tbe ere- Georgia State Falr-TrI-Btate Exposl_ prot.lon of preaching.otlon of a state port, one of the tiolL grounds here Into a pubhe KLAN IT COlUMB'US Mr. Tumer', reslgaatlon ..........arcumente In f..or of tile projeet musement park tor yearly operation " cd In- to tlte board 6f dll'eeton ..'Was liIade' b)' W. G. 'Satlive, a rep- was taken a .low dllJll'lIIfO when a montlll aeo. Since "'-t time, .....
rcsen'.�ve lro... lebA.... ·... MI'. QO t�act 'WB8 11&'Ued WIth L. N. haa lleen mado fo� a Htllfactol7 '� . .., . ..,....._ G""'_ f N IN HIS SECOND ADDRESS WILL u�� M C _L __Suthve !)tlowed Repr...ntatlve EI- ue.�, 0 �w Orleana, to erect 8 _e.or. r. ox yea _ClRn __ders of Tattnall count" who spoke and op,rate a scemc roller cOBllter DEAL STRAIGHT WITH GROW- the exaellent record he baa .......against the .S8ulng of bOl)da for the 'l'hla "Ill be the ftrst suah pleBlure ,ING ISSUE. Out of 137 cltlea of 211,000 to l!!O.-­proJect, one ef the groUl)ds b his device to be put up here in many New York, AUlfWlt 16.-,John W. 000 population, hll or.-nillation IfOcNloPPOSItion being that the .tate did yea�H, and Ita lofty structure WIll J) , sixth In point ot etrlslenCJ' and _l1d I tre nd I t th d IlVlS addre.. at Columbus, 0., on eciuful work done, He L_. L--n ...not now produce a sulflciont qaan- (, 1110 OU9 YO. e ml _y at A .........., ••btles of beef, pork aqd other meoto trnctioqs durinr faIr ;weel.<, Octobe, ugust 26, the Becond set speech "Y" work for 18 yean.
ml!' forced to brine In large lInan- 27.�vember 1. In hili cnmpalA'lt fOr the presidency, Mr. Turner, who wlU harln lIIIIhtleH f beef, pork and oilier meats' The- scelllc rolle, ,coaster WIll bc WIll be a 8traigbt,from,the-shoalder engagemento Immedlatel, upoa I-y.fl'Om the west Mr. Sutllvc referred entIrely new �th alii material. pur declaration on tlul dbmlnant Inue. loll' tbQ "'Y:," wil� contlnae � liliiii.bl "lfJy to thIS ar mcnt. saYIng cbased In Savannah Mr. Guerre Wlll of the campaIgn, It was declared of- hla home in Tampa �r th.. Jlr--. _the answer to It was found m tha start laYIng bhc foundation wlthm a ficually tod..y !It I"s headquarters He Is already ,Igned up for e 0,.lack of encourngement to the fa"'l.- few days, and th� installatIon cov.r- here revival tneetlngs m the state to keepers to raIse meato In Georgia The 109 Inbor, lumber fer the skeleton Jnasmuch a. Ohio il the home of him bU8y until ths lint of the yeu.erectton of a great cold storage frame-work, and small oupphes WIll Harry M Daugherty, Mr. DaVIS In. Hi. work will be strictly within thplant by the state would bring lnvolve an outlay of ,12,000 '1'hls tends to dwell upon dlscl08utes at eh���:�about u reVIval of thIS mdutsry and amount docs not mclude the exuen- Washington of condltlOlls In tile de- "Mr. Tl!roer's ndmlnlstft,.would stop the ImportIng of meat. Slve nlCchurusm whIch WIll carry the partment of justIce whIle Mr Dnugh_ tlon, the membership of the lcoalfrom other'states, he sDld total cost of the outfit to more than orty was attorney genClul "Y" hos mcreased from 80p to !,.lI1r Sulllv" declnred the state port double that figure It ulso was mllde 1<1101111 that the 200. The "rganlzatlon is now IaprOject wa. not u new ono- that Extcndmg back from the nudway DemocratIc nommec has It 111 mInd betten condlbon than It hail benIt had been dIscussed In all .ectron. for 300 feet the roller co "ter WIll to I11Y emphaSIS on the corruptIOn tor 12 ,yeats, according to the board,of Georgia for the nast fou or five be cqunl II length to the avctugo ,"sue mother ",Idre""", he WIlt de- of dlrectorayears, n suffICIent tIme for all mter- city block lts WIdth WIll cover 100 It>er early In the cnml,alr.n The Beloro entering the "Y" work 1Ir.ested to have mformed themselves feet along the lIt1dwl'Y, and Its Itmerary of hIS .polliung tOUt'S 'VIII Turner, who come to Tampll In 189a.upon the subJect The recent state heIght 'VIII be sufflclen� to make some be reudy, at least III purt, eorly next at the closo of the Spanlsh-Amerlcal1tour liy Savannaluans was IIltended pleasure seekers questIon theIr eqUl- week. war, was connected with the Triumphro be ,nfolmatlve, he saId, and was ItbrlUlIl whel' the httle cals reach the M,' Duvls returned to hiS personal Coffee ",llId, first as general utll�so to a very ma. ked e�tcnt Nearly apex of an ascendIng curve VIl.. t- headqunrters here today flOm hIS mun and finally BII prealdent anel100 GeorgIa newspapo,," huve endors- ors to the GeorgIa State Fall who Ilome In Locust Valley, held several I general manager. He haa been i.ed the state port project, Mr Sutltve asplrO te rtde In ethereal regIOns at conferences und approved the ap- active Chllstian work for 19 y....declared These mcluded weeklies the clIp of all av,utor, but who stIll pOlntmcnt of two addItIOnal
mem-I
and for several years wal pr�sldentdalltes and tndustnal and commerCIal deSIre a phY'lcal c","tact WIth terra bers of the purty orgulIlzatlon 111 of the FlorIda Sundoy SchOOl au.p.modlcals A jeature that was fIrma, WIll nnd waves of thulltncater the east. clatlonworth conSIdering he saId, WIlS that no pIllar sequence In the coaches of Thoma� J Spellacy cuatenl man- Although Mr Turner regreto t.representatIve Geo-rglon who had thl� rollel coaster It WIll be a sen-
uger, thereupon nnnou'neod that Mrs leave the Tampa "Y" he feels hIIstudied the state port plan and de- sation WIth the old, young, anrl mld- Dorothy B Jackson, of Concord, qall fOr evungelr'm has the strong...Iared for It had f'ver changed hIS dIe aged, the fat and lean, the poor N R., nal1rlonal commlttee-womJln est claim. Tile board of dlrectonmind on the subject or gone On record and rIch, t�e talt and short, In fact from that .tete, wouftl take cliarge have expressed theIr .orrow at loe­as beUlIl opp08ed to It every tIcket to the grounds WIll' Jean of the activities of Democratic wom- Ing hIm but have agreed wIth hilaHe reloned to what <>ther states a pa_nger on the %conlc ro�ler COBB- en m the eastern state: whIle JOlWpn that the other field of service Isore domg relativc to. the state port ter FItzpatrIck, of Jersey City, wouln larger lind more noedful of his aer-plan "Are the Yankees ond the Mr Guerre has SIgned the con· dIrect the bureau of formgn lanll'Uap- vice.westerners smarter than we are In tract for five years to operate the volersGeorgta' Are Wo to write It down coaster at all times at the faIr Commenting upon Pre.ident eo'ol- \'lews 01 the re1lflllation ot It. ,that we fOIl In progreSSIve moves greund. He nlso h... reserved the Idgo'. oddre.. of occeptance, Mr Fred Turner M general secretary ofthat arc carried to a success by. other prIvilege of renewing th .. agreement Spellacy snld 111 a formal statement etao n .hrdlu vcmfwypvbgkqjxallstates'" he mqulred From Boston to for tbe fIve years ColloWlnlf HIS that It WWl n shockIng thIng that the Tampa Y'oung Men's Chll"tlanSan FranCISco, WIth the exception of 1,Ian IS to furntsh new excItement te tho preSIdent shoultl dlsml88 ''!thIS a"oclotlon will be received witha gap found along the South AtlantIC patrons of the Georgta State Fall', chrty mos." (the cd ..andsl) as a genume regret by his friend. Itere,Coast theRe publrcly owned plants and doubtlesi he WIll be succel)8ful matter of "no co""equenoc" Mr Turner has lx!en more Ulmof refrrgeratton and dlstrtbutton Were COr hi. experIence of .pern�lng the "HIS attItude la a reftectlon upon .. Y M 0 A ""cret"ry H,. hua great success. he said, and there rIdes at tho Spanish Fort In New th moral sense of tM AmerIcan In a .�nse, beell .. lea dc, of the mora,was no reason why GeorgIa eoula not Orlellll., and In Kansas. CIty ond people," he added all,l rehguolls forces of the om.make a .mlhar Sllcce.. DaHas, strengthen thl. expecttlon "I have read the speec miero- munrty, and np leadol could I avEcSeattle, Wash, wh.ere �here 18 a The mechanrsm fOT thIS coaster has scoplcally for hIS VIews on the ac- been mo'e acceptable to peopl� ofpubhcly ow�ed nont has quadrupled been at the faIr ground" for the tlvltle. of the Ku Klux Klall," con- 1111 creeds and denomm,tlons than he.Its populatIOn In twenty yeUl'S and past fow weeks, and Mr Guerre w:1I ttnued the .tutement "Others will A j,llotot oJ a local church, In :,,_yet It hn.IJn't as mally' Intlroads en. h.lVC It In operatlOn lnte In Septem- QO the S3n1C In Vlew of he open trt1'IUC ng: Mr Turner f.o nn aut It'neetermg there as hus Savanllah But ber It WIll be eqUIpped "Ith elec· malgamatlon "f his party WIth the recelllly, d�clnre<i that It '001< a re­It has fifty ",x steamshIp Itnes drawn tliC hghts, safety deVIce., and every klan In IndIana and Maine, WIth h,s '" II kllbl, man to obtalll n wel«'ml'to It bv It. splend"l Ilort fnclhtteD cllre will be exef<Cls'Ori ta protect those tacIt qpproval, It,. slgnlftcant enough Euch .t- l'<lr Turner reN IV." n III.ff the ICA'lslutor8 dId not thml< who partake of this �Iddy spcyrt
Thel
that he dIsmisses the subject In 'even must ""y pulpit of tho city All Jbusll1cS3 and shIPPIng men rn other f.lr management IS much .13te� ovel words hItched to tbe end of a sen- he was rIght. WIth so much of reh«­seetlons or the country were watch_ the splOllfltd addItIOn to the Jlerman- tence whIch IS hUr)�d In the mIddle /IOUS bIgotry and dissenSIon aboIIIIt GeOrR'l3 they were mIstaken lont
plant nnw occupymg a tract
Of/ of a paragraph having no duect con-I
III t�e land, ,t i. grattv n,: to rindthe spenker rleclared. They know soventy five acres ncetlon WIth tlie subject .' "nn \\(�O Ie big eno�;� to .�co.,·ery day the shIpment., or Goor- M J E "Th,s reticende wfilch be- clear of doctrinal dIBputes�ta peaches, pccans, \V.ltennelons nou::e to her �::ds :�h��":�m:::'; al �t is Impo..lble to e�tlmate th..,111<1 other produc� that Rlter September �st she WIllHe Rnld the e)'l! of the transp01'- have a smRIl Itne of mi Iinery. New
tntlon "'ortd were on Geor g09d. commit In each Week WIll be faVOrtte phr seolo� ot the K- gta nl� ...,tto See me at the new pl¥,C bJ,��--- nCl<t donr to tho t.)em-aph efflij(l. It., about AmericlI being
Court Hout:t- square. ' "Amerlcan.'"
The slgnllure of Gov Walke I to a
bIll challglng the First DIStrICt A
P. esident Coohge has lllst signedCHANGED FROM AGRICULTURAL" Plociamatton crentmg two gameTO GEORGIA NORMAL BY lefuges on the Cherokee National
Forest In Tennessee and Georgta for
the prctectlnn and admInistratIOn of
gume 10 that region
Ongrnally all sorta of WIld life& M School to the Georgiu Normal native to the region thrIved there,
school ends a VIctorIOus fight ta gtve and an effort will be made to restore
Southeast Georgm a Normal College the game through protectIon and POi!.
The House of Represe!ltl'tlves vot- slbly thlollgh plantlOg of deslruble
species Deer nnd wJid turkey areed 150 to 20 In favor of the bill, well adapted to thl' generul regIonand the Sellate gnve It " vote of 'fhe sllccess of the effort mude WIll
39 to 3 Lcgtsl,ltors from every depend very largely on the coopela.
scctl<1n of the sbtc 111 cnstmg thClr tlon or mterested cibzens
ballot for the meoSUI e pubhcly de- The 'f�nnessee game refuge I' mcloled that South Georgia hud been the BIg Frog MountaIn country south
neglected by the Legtsiutl re In the of the Ocoee nver In Polk countymattel of hIgher educutlon find that It has un areo of 30,000 acres, ac.they "ere glad to "eo a college loc,,\.. qUlred under the Weeks law, and
cd at Statesboro to so", e Uus sce- IS to be called the Ch .. oke. NatIonal
tlOn of the stute Gnme Refuge Number One
At a meetlllg of the St ,tesboro The GeorgIa Refuge IS on the
Ad Club, the CIVIC club thllt has dl- watersbed. of Noontootla and Rock
reeted and promoted the movement dreeks In Fannm cQ'Unty, with a
io create 1\ State Nonnal Scbool here, smoll part In Union county-about
tbe entire progranl was gIven over 14,000 acres In nil-to be known as
te a d,SCUSSIon of the luture of the Cherokee National Game Refuge
Georb"" Norm .. 1 School as a coliege Number Two
to tr,un teucher. for the publtc The States of Tennessee and Geor­
,"ehooL< A 0P.Clal InVltutlon "as ex- !flo h"ve passed legislation whIch
tcnrled to Dr W D Kennedy of gIves to the Federal Government full
Metter, the local senator, ,and ;to authonty to make rules and regula­
:Representative Hurvey D Brannen tlons deSIgned to proteet and pro­
and J C Pall'l8h of Bulloch to be pagate the game anlmala, game and
the guests of the cl.b on thIS oc- non-game blrde, anu fish. ThIS work
eftalon. 'VIII be ID Yle hands of the Forest
J E Mcer,lon, chairman ()f the $ervlce of £fie Departme"t of Agn­noard of trustees �f the neW col- culture, under the ImmedIate super­
lege, e.xPTIl..ed tho plflllal appro- Vlswn of the Forest. SupetVIs!on,
".atlon of the school tG ..lJ leg1sln· Forest ServIce, Xnoxvll)e, Tenne_e.
:= e::::el:I��t�e���tt�L.t�I�::�:� OROIIINING 'OF BOYDorder coun�y contIngent who at aU ntime. champIOned the blll to gtve ISoutheast Gcorgia a state normal.
Tile 8chool III espeCIally Inde"ted to
Col Howell Cone of tlte local bnr
'or h.s serVIces as chaIrman of ".
Hteenng eonlmlttee to secure the en­
actment of thlll legtQI�t.on.
Mr HollIS wus asked If the pros- Millen, Ga, Aug. 18 -Tho FIrstpeetive toachers of the terrItory were DI.tl,ct PreBs A1180clatlOn meetInge"rolltng for the commg sessIon He came to a tragtc end here thl. ufter­BIlUI, "We already huve the "Pplt- I.(>on when Volpeu Reeves of Mun­(JA�lons of hnlf as many young men nerlyn, loat hIS life by drowntngand young lad lOS as we can accom- The occaSion of the meeting wasmodate thiS yeal fmce �111 appro- the mld.sununcr meeting lof the]>l'llIt on IS sm lit we cannot enroll First D,strIct Press ASSOCIation whteh11Iore th In thIrty-fIve of fOlty for hod been InVIted to convene at 11111-the college work thl8 yenr One must len, by the chamber of commercehe a graduate or the eqUivalent of 'l'he Ogeecbce Club at Scarboro.. graduate of an "ceredlted hIgh hud been selected as the place bestschool to be udmltted to the course sllited for the outing and qUIte .1I would \Ike (01 It to be understood number of pressmen flOm over thethat the Georgia NOlmnl at States- IltstrlCt wele m attendance, be­lloro \\'"111 establish and mnlllttun as Sides qUite a few people from Md-111gh standards In every lCSpcct as /Ien, among them being fuor chlldrenthe nOI muls at Valdosta, MllIedge- After the nSSocllltron had enjoyedVille and Athells A dIploma from a sumptuous barbecue dinner andour schOol WIll have the same legal hUd tranacted th� bUSIness set lorstandIng as the normal 'ltplom� of the occa"to!! the DIlIJonty of theour other state nonnals" VISitors retUl:'ned to tholr respectIveIn order that the general publt� homes about rmd-ufternoon SomenJay know tho 3ctuul provullons ot were left beh;wd, matn!y, however.the bIll creattng the GeorgIa Nor- lodtes and children
"Blal school at Statesboro It IS gIVen The chddrcn were warned not toin f.uIJ a! follo\\s get Into any b<>ats, but the tempta-"To be cl1tltled an act to� estab- hon WIIS too grent, the� ventUJ edIloh, orgam.e and maintain, a. a fo� and tbe boat caps zed. Thebranch of the UnIversIty of Georgta other three .warp ashore, leaving• no.l'hlnl school 01 teachers' col- behmd th� unfortunate Valpeulege, to be locnted at Stategboro, Ree,'es, who cpu'" not SWim, butGa., and to be known as the Georgia thiS was due to the Ignorance ofNormal School, and to mclude there- the boys who had gone on to thein the organiZatIon, plant and equlp- shore
ment of the FIrst Distrtet Agrlcul- The nver at thIS pOint IS qUItehlrol and MechanIcal School: to pro_ deep and swift, and at 10 oclockVIde for eoul'Se of study therem, to tonight the body had not been re­provide for a bonrd of trustees there- covered, although �cores pf peopleof, Ilnd for other purposes arc Selll'Cll1ng for tho body The"See. 1 Be It enacted by tbe unfortunate VIctIm IS the SOli of MrGeneral Assembly of J the state of and MTS V H. Reev"" ,of lIIun­Georgls, and It IS hOI eby enucted nerlyn, and 18 sur\1ved by hiS twohy the authonty of the same, That sIsters. Vlvlon and Sad etllere sholl be, and IS hOI eby, es­
tabltshed at Stotesbolo Gu, On th,.
tt'HCt of la,'" occupIed by the First
nlstrlct Ab"'lcultl11ul and Mechalllcul
�chool, as a brunch of the Unt­
�ll.rslty ot Gen<gra, II normal school
for teacher", to be known as the
(lcorgta Normal School, to whleh
1!hall bc admItted whl le students,
.."tlzens of tlllS stute, both mole and
femalE, and WltilOUt chnrges fOI
tuIt,on therein
2
Kndel '" Herbert Newl PohO!o.The NaY,. dtrlglble, Sbeaandoah WIl, suc"".sluUy moorotl to the maotoa baard the S B Patoka olf Newport The dirlclhle "a••Ilpposed to sta,.moored to the Patoka tor three days. bat had to enst loose to avoId. storm1'be photol1'8ph Is aa exclullYQ .eropl"'l8 ...18. of the Bbeaaadoab mooredto the maat ot the PatakL
,
REASON WHY STATE NEW ROllER COASfER
SHOULD HAVE A PORT AT NflT STATE FAIR
SUTLIVE FROM CHATHAM elVES
HOUSE HIS VIEWS IN DEBATE
WITH ELDERS.
LATEST FORM OF AMUSEMENT
WILL THRILL MIDWAY CROWD
IN SAVANNH.
tNOS PRESS MUIING
MUNNERLYN-----ui) VICTIM OF
CAPSIZED BOAT AT SCARBORO
CLUB HOUSE.
NO AD CLUB MEETING
There WIll not be a mectmg of the
Ad Club FrIday, but firrangements
nre being made for nn mterestmg
moetlng on tlje 29th At that time
the ClUb WIll have a dlSCISSIOll on the
Georgia tobacco Cl"OP
FOR AN OUTING
try Yellow Bluff CamplnA' G'l>unds on
Colonel'. r-Iand LIberty Count, Go
"Where Ocean Breeze!!! Blo,," All
Sen foods In season FUfmsherl cot
ta!!"s (except hnen and bl"nl<ets)
bedM. stoves, cookmg utcmnl1-1 anti
dishes. 3rtc�18n wnter In cottages
!!ood flshmg. fine sea breeze !!oc>d
roatiA to c.lm,1ina' er(lund 0 rates reK�
,onable. tahle board If desIred. boau­
and 11 Jrencral line Of ",rroeerJCS on
hand For IftfOrmatlO" wr'te
YELLOW BUoJF COMPAIIfY,
or Dr L P Youmans 1\'Ianol1:e".
DORCHESTER GA
( 19Ju1l4tp)
"AJIlNER G���F�� MiNrST�R I CHINfSE MARRfAGE CUSTO�S- BIG VICTO��:�:S��:O SCHo:-I,-,-- PICKED UP ,'-I-- 1
ABOUI TOWN
(Co)),ttnued fl'om page 1.) MORE SfNSIBlE THAN OURS (Continued f'rorn p•• ge 1.)
�
tlleuaands or bOYR, many of them far -r-- �. Hot Agt'Jcultu.wl
and Mechanical
Providence IS mighty kind to a lot
:;: �oo:: °[0 W���(lHl�o�IVi:Jvfcerc��I:i A1acon, Ga., August lS.-MaJ"J'jago S�;;)�OI,
£01 ti11Cil' l;eJlC�tlJ.V:t �ern�s,
I
�1:eP�,����-;��yd���;I'fto;i:��
them [us-
.wdanee, and they have found him
customs of the Orient al c much more l:l�
e
IS 11c��v�c ,.lB. 10; e:111il et
PIO-
• wise counse-llor and a genuine
scniblo thnu .those of Amci-icu, Poon
\
;c��' U�llhIOl'lt\�\fCOl �1�hC
U
l�ll���C�°I!:� \Ve read whei a Chicago gil!
friend llany of th se young men
Kcc Y'p, hincsc student at Mereci I
p
J t I
.
f I h 1 I
worth $700,000 marrtad n plumber
Way 'ale making good in prominent
university thinks, EvcI�Y P10VlnCC
un (',011:0 \� S,\\(., S�I�\ � : �e,Y Well, don¥t rich people usually
mm lY
•
and eastern country has t1 different
HOW lave 0 CJ fi 1t S
IS"llct I
rich co Ie?
.lIaeiJless positions because of
the,
.
I h h
Ab'1IClllt u l and Mechuuicul School I
p p .
'Yisio h h U ht f f
nupuu ceremony, owever, e says.
n W IC ley cou.g rom rom Yip, who has traveled widely, has
"Sec. 3 Be It Irn thor enacted The thing' that puzxlcs a fat man
IIrT•hTurTner. Y "1 C A hit relat ed some of the qeer fnshions
by the authority ufruesnid, 'I hat mns IS where lut woman tucks her
e ampn . 1 :. ,as os
ns the to: n),;J 0" .:.ulli trustee: f) 1
I bJ
.
M T It 1m obtaining a
Wife 01' hlUiPunci on his
J.. :l at. w ten S iu squcez 5 Into a
• va ua e man 111 I' urner.
., continent..
expn 0, their SUCCC�HSOI�, fi.ftc .. �1 '. "tl'll1ght-rront.. ccrsot,
ta te be heped, however, that hIS In Mongol of SouthcI'n Gninu. us
number, shuH he. ::Ppollltoci iJy Ih.! I _
-..eful.c&s to the yO\mg manhood part of the woudmJ2' PCI [01 mancc the
Govel nol' \\,lth tnc c�lIsent OJ. LIi"" I "Go ahead alld take youI' choice,"
•1 Tampa nnel south Flol,dn will be groom :lnd his male fllends mount
Senate from umong (It �('ns .of ��rcl -, \'K Albert Dcnl "Kuep cool With
�crenscu, ruther than l.eisr led, by hOJ'Scs and With clubs 1'I1sh into astute
nnt.! they nhaJl h-,Jd OfilCd 1�1 t.. (.()Jige, deJiberute With D�\\,I& Ol
_.chnnge. He IS gomg mto eva�gc- rJng of young women fllcnds of the
a pCllod of f Ul' yc rs tlnt'
,. 1
.... ly WIth .FaF'ollctte,H
ClBIie work, and through hls meetmr;u brIde III the middle of which she is
thch succeS!lOf'S arc 31 !"llIlt��,) ,
ever the state he Wll1 come HlLO stnnding dressed in I'cd. '''hen the
thnt the chancellor of the Unlv.criilty
eantftct With hunrtl'cds who otherWise men beut down the women tht!y take
oi GeorglU and the statr= 'lPPl'
,_.
••old not huve the opportunity to be tho bllde and bear her off 011 thei!
clC11t of schools, In adthiwil 'lu l. , ..
aet have the 0ppOI tUnIly to be In- hOI.Jes, nfte)' WhlCl1 the young women
afol'OSaJd members, shall he ex-of­
iIlft.cnced by his splendid life. The wml fOI thell' friends who is HUH]
ficlO mcmbol s of smd �?�l'd (,_ '
....ngehstlC field, which hilS been to hnve been sto1cn from them.
tees, .. ' 0\' ltU:c,�I�!�. IIWO hava some very promIsing
�pered so by sensatlOnnl methods, When a gir'l loves a boy m Mon'o' "Sec.
4. Be It. fUlthpl' (I", 'I�-:'" mcn Ul'OUllcJ town," declares
aeeds men 'Of Mr. 'I'm'ncr's typ�, nnother province, she tosses n 9tO'�� j by the :1uthol'lty Rrl'OeSRltI,
l"ohccmun R03ch, He says some of
Tanlpans, regnrdl�ss o� thClr re- ut him on the street. If he loves
suid bOnl d of tl'ustees shull Hel'Ve them will promise you most nnythin�.
.gious faith, wlll JOin In .wIshmg
I
her they kiss unu become man and
without compensation, excopt.. as to I ----
Mr. Turner Godspoed In hIS
.
new
wife, b�lt if he docs 1I0t he walks
actual cxpenses mcm'l cd in the per- "SIlcalung of ho.l:d lud{," says
S
Une 01 endellv�r, .band we leJoJ�c away. Girls jilted in thts wny usual-
formancc of their dtlt1l!s, 011 the, W. Lewls, "Henry Ford turns in and
tllat thc work IS such tlHlt lle Will I 't'
.
I Y
appl'oval o( the chlllrman of said sends
20000 fllvvel's to Gennany J'ust
. b d t i
th'l
Y comm} SlIlCI(e, ep SAYS,
!
'
'
eontlnll. to e a resl en 0 I. A b
boal'd which shall be "',id The when she had started in to quiet
.t
mnn propese to a womnn y
'1'. tn
•
• ,. p1aying some musical imrt]'nment 011
term of llny trustee upon hlS or ner
down."
CITY WAltH SUPPLY
her porch for days at n t,me in parts
fOllure to attend t\�O sccceSSIve l'egu_1 '" ----. ,
[ of lower Asia,
It IS saId. Flllully, if
1m mcetlllgs of said board, shall a - I
It II soon be so �ou can t say
slle wishrs to become bis wlt'e she
tomutlcally end, and It shall b� the anythmg
you ,,,.ant to In u bUl bel'
D[CLAR[ TO D[ GOOD joins hi... In the music nnd they
ale
duty of the Governor, lIpon th"t
shop," assclts Raym.on(� P;octOI' .He
married, otherWIse she ririves h
fact being' m.ldc to nppenr, to up-
declares bobbed hun' IS Interfering
away.
pomt U sUCCCSSOI fo}' such tI u9tec. 'I
With freedom of speech.
I' '1' I th' , . I "Sec. ,0.
Be It f.1 ther enncted
---
.
n UI tey ere I� now .1 law Illnlt- by the uuthOl'lty aforesaid, That'
Judge Stlange say. he can't undel'-
mg the number of wives a hu�hnnr1 I
stnnd why 1t i fhv.t ,,,hen a mun
may have to four, and the fll'9t of sH�r tr-u�tces
shull cnuse to be mmn- starts ill to econo�lze he C:ln thmk
1hesc must be by parental co sent,
tamed III s:ud school courses 01 of forty thIng'S hiS wife can save on
h 0 th tl I I h I I
study m genel'al agrlculturel home
•
e says. n e 0 lei' lune, W e.
.
'
. but nothIng thnt he could srlcrlfice
on a VISit to Indin, Yip sintes he e('on'O�JJc� und ,.other s�bJects lJl without l'ul�il1g hiS henlth.
'
bU\\' a middle-ngnd Wife who hurl t>ix
cc;mnectlOll horc\\Jth, und m addltJOll, I
husbnnds, nil llvmg in the inme
£hull reqUll'e to be tuught thercln and I Havlllg fniled to dispose of my
house,
�Hided thel'eto at least two years af frock, Will finish closing out und will.
nOI mal tl'BlIlmg fOl tcuchets mm11m. have sorno ncw novelty gootls comin�
to that tllught 111 othel schools of
in eac�. week Be sure to sec me at
W<e chnractcr, �l'ovided however snid
the new plnce l'e'.t to the telegraph
/
'J offICe, Court House squaro. MRS J.
T am buck In Stut .borG to mnke
tl lIstees shall have ample author.�'1 E. Bowen (2lnug1tc)
my home, and am Jwcpm'ed to do
lJY prope,' l'ules nr.d I eg�lill.JrJJ.tS to
=",-",.=-"-...,,===,,,..�---;;:"�
your work of every kInd in mucbtn- i)1
t Vide ro' VII I I. '�\.,Oll uf (. mORe "f
I
ery repniling, l.{ you {"H11t y.our �m :-;turiy In Sftlt: ""hv,1
I
rebUIlt 01' your sawmill put tTl fil.st-j "Sec G B' t f vtl' 'ted
I
class shape, 01' ally other kind of r •
• e I 11. lei enac I
worl� rione in that hne, give m a
f1.nt m <'Ie .. ·�(..l,nl g_ the tOur'seG 'J,
ch:mce to So)'Yo vall. �tudy nnd
011:;:'1 fltHncl .... rd� and ')1 IR. A. MOORE. Imaklng changes therein, the tI'US­(7aug2t) tees of ,. d chool shall do so on'
LAND POSTERS-We ""ve sUllPly' the adVIce 01
the bOllrd of educs-
I
of land posters on hand at Tunes tion and the chllncellor of tlte Unt-Ioffice at 40 '!ents po�en.
�
versity of Georg-al
"Seo. -7. Be it furtber enacted,
That said trur.':\:..cs shall hnve uo-
I thollty
to crellLe suoh ofi'icer� for'
said scho'Jl, and employ such tench-
I
ers, alld fix slllnnes of sume, ns may
++++'Hr++++++++++++-to+-I""l'++++++-l-H+++++++-H
.� t
I be necessary to catTy
out the PUl'- I +
pose for Sllld school herem set forth.!
� D. L· htI IISec 8. Be it ft1J-thc,,' ennctcd '+ e.Go.'fl :f:
I ��d l::ho��t��::ltYha:�O::i�uth�:�::� ± t
! ttl give I diplomas, cel'tlficatcs and
:}: I have purchased tw.o cal'loads Delco-L40:ht plants, "bluminJl' quan- .z..
such othel' e"denees of work clone I * tlty prices, reduced freight, nU of which I um passing on to tho I'lll'-
+
I us may be nuthonzed by Inw 01' con- fORMAL ANNOUNGEMENT f
et.osel fortunate enough to !lIne" hIS order in next thIrty clays.
+
! ferrell and g-iven by other schools
Sa'vm� is only on caTload shipment. �end pastul curd s.tntHlg ltltcr-II Of,}�::. c�tnrl�!e:t �:��\���n����;ed by I OF HON R LEE MOO'HE �
e.ted, ancl a representative will Jail wilnout obligatIon to pUlch�se.
':
th� authollty af�resmd. Th"1, noth-
, , +
C. W. HOWARD, DELCO-LIGHT DEALER
,mg herem contamed shaU be
con· fo the White-v;;;:;;;; (If the First :j: SAVANNAH GEORGIA. t
•
strucd as IcduClllg the Ilnthority of I
C..ngre••ional DiGtnct of Georgia. + (21aug4tc)
,
•.
+.
• t�e trustees of .said school to pro- Subje�1; to the rulcs of the Demo-
1-+++++++++++++++++++++++-1 1'1 'lui +'1- I .. oS ++++++.
I
V1de for full lnsttuotlOn in the <rntlC party. and pledglllg my al1e­
br3nches of study he"etofore nnd f(lance bo every plunk of
tht plat­
: now In escnbed IQI' the students In form recently ndoptorl by
the P!1rty. \
! saul s(;hool It being the lntenti
I hereby announce myself a candld8u�
'
on iOI' a second term as YOUr reprcseu­
!
of thiS !Ict to enlar�e the scope and "atlve from the FIrst CongJ essionul
mcrcase the uscfnlness of said scho'O) Dlstr;ct. of Georgu\.
! by mHlnlnining in connection thprc- � Smce Ill:, ('lection
to the 68th Con-
,..-----...
------------------__;...__..l,' With allel as a P:lTt of same ::t tcnch-
�l'ess I have only had the opportum-
Cl'S' t' h I
Gy to actually serVe SIX I1lGr.ths nIh)
I
�
.. rtunmg sc 00 :to;: the lltat..e OL .fOllr day� upon the sessiolJs of thu
,
GeOl'gla j .�nme. For u periud of B1X month�
I "Sec. 10. St· 1t ftnthcl' enacted, of that time tlme my l'lght
to a sel:it
Thnt :ill :tpprop1 mUons m:'.de to he
'.::I.!; your l'epl'<!sentatlve was contesteu
Fhst DistrIct AP'I·lcultll:.'nl d 1\1 _
OJ a Repubhclan, and. while thiS COl'_
1:'- \ an e �st wnlS wholly \"',Ilt.h out m<!Tlt, \\.
char1Jcal School RhnlJ be used 0,£ saId Jould not be 19J)O't'cd, und provcd l'.i,
I GeOl gl:t Normal Schoo1, m; hel cin I 0(: annOl-mg.
I
consohdat('d thCl'Cwlth. 1\ To my
lecord Uu! ing \his briet
It OSee 11 Be It fm thcr enacted opport.Unlt.y
of SetV1CC 1 111V1te yoU!
. .,..,
I dttcntlOl1. I �,ttendcd the meetl1lg�
I
I hat all It\\\,� nnd pm'ts of laws In uf every sesSion whether held In the
\!onfhct hereWIth �'l.Te hereby l'e� \1ny, at night or on Sunday.
,
pealed." I 1
have rlorigefl not a Slllgtfl vot.e,
j And 1 b,�\� play(!d no pohtlcs ll1 the
HELP FOR
I dlbchurge of my dutIes I have vote'l
OLD FOLKS
!
tn each lTl"tanCt! as I cO"SClentlOusl\'
bl'he\'ed would nromo:e aD,1 ser\iC the
(Old Age Should B. Hnppy-Not a
best interest of the peopl,· anll d,s-
Ti.me of Sickneu and S"ffcring 1 "rlct whose mtmcsts I espe('jaUyrern·ceent.. as \. ell us the intel'c<;t� or
I .Too many f)('opJe blo&.;.ull to Quifer at (he entirt'"' people of the U.,iteo
Imadlc ag'c \\I;.h constant backtlche,! St: tm; ] fltnnd I'eady tv deJenl1
Tlrl:-iry 111f! anU.thrum.lt.lc pal 3 and I/lny vo e cast by me, and J invttu
:tche�. \Venk kHhl€.'Ys are usuall�- the tl'ltH�15m of �vej y vote.
. enu"" Hnd, if neglected, �he:('o ]S udl1-1 I hH\'(' lell1'tScntld j:lIrl� and wlth-
�el' uj hm de (Jd Idterl€S, choj..>SY, �ra- (JUt fiis(:J i1l1UlaLion .all thc IOtf')'est�
\ t.:l or !::h 19�t IS tla:ease. H(;!lp your of boll the nooille of tht' DJ�tr1ct,
wu�.kened kl(ln ys \' nil (.I stlmub nt ..'I.Hd nothing IS ..Iole to dctr-: me flom
dlUre lC before I.Hiney di�UlSC ge', 011'::: rOUlhe "0 lOIlg' os r nm you)'
,I til III hold 1 U':;e Do .. I11'� Pll's rep} ps{;'ntutlVc,
'rh(Jusanu� 01 folks lecommcnli nonn's T h('hcv(' lhui your �cl1'e of fml-
Ilc:!'c IS S'atesbo.o ploof 'neHs \>.;111 H(,:!ol'ci tn me thal l'ea:::OH-
:..
R Bl'a�eel lctuf>d cmpc.mtcl' 228 able' opportunity 101' S£HV1('C
that :1
�, '!\o111n :St" Says. r t.:nu?,ht i.! cold (H.'nple who
love the Il'!ht huvc' nl­
l� rr!\' kldn!:,rs Ulld o,jufh�l'etl f('onl ""ayF J!lfl:ltetl to their IcprCsClntat.lve
bHclmche. 1 could hal dhr gr't ell e.3S- ! In so r �spomnbl(' H POSIt"tel))
eu mOl nlllg� 1 hnd to goot up dur-' r sollc)t.
thr v(,ie of l" l'TV l:ln and
hlfrl kHln(�y il·oul..!l", .\ he '\'" dull
\
",rOmHI) of the e1lstllct.
�
,1(.'1lt� ,It'fOE'� Ii}:V kidH.c�:) !l1ad� n1, R('3PN;tfJlll';,
lIIiSt ntble. tillit I wn'=n'{ of much IlC-! ]\ LEE MOORE.
�o nt 1 WitS con1.1Tlv(dly
!nclI and \VA�VrED'::::;"- cai",ble
-'- InSl1r:ln�e
...In I uld a:;,cJ f"lt out of sot,b, ..-\ lL r I s:llcsm.tn to repl'C'sent one of ,ht'
lllg the !lwht to pross fhl:! kidney se-I
strong(!"'t cnmpunieii 'in Amedea,
Cl'etlOlIQ. 1 uftc�n pnd ic, :�l'mp nlld [t issucs the most hbcral fOlms of
{!� sOIlH'lhmg- to keep flom fulling �lcJ'sol1nl .1cdrlellt and
nculth pol-
With fhz7.l1·es�. r u�(!d Dnnn'!.: l'tUs
I
ICles Hnd ghes to ih agent!\ good
from the Bulluch Dru� (,n., and one contracts \..-Jth free JJ)strllctions.
box cured melof the nttack
" Locntion,' Statesbolo und adjacent
60c, at nil dealers Foste!'-Mil- ierlitOlY. OIRc. Suvannnh Ga.
burn Co., Mfrs., Blllfhlo, N. ;Y. (9) P. 0 Box J16 • (3JuI2tp)
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESH(!)RO NEWS
No man knows mOTe nbout mur­
,�r� t han the man who hus to use
a !>tl1ng1e nut I to holtl up his trousers
"t hIS duughter's wcddmg,
Havin.g had It C-ollletl to my atten­
tion on severnl occasions recently
.that thele wns some mlslmtierstuncimg
1ft regnru to the cIty water supply
,,",d thut some wei e under the Im­
pre8sion tliut the cIty wuter was
peluted unci lJl pm t. at least responsi­
ble for so .... e of the fevor we were
ba.vinj( In Stlltesbo} o. J wish to talle
this means to correct t..lns·unprcssiotl,
.... our water is good-considerably
aloove the avernge cij;y water. Ou,
water i. e ·ammed monthly by the
ctatc Board of Heulth.
Respectfully.
J. H. WHITESlDE,
CIty Physician.
(2laUg2tcl_ _
REPAIR 'lOUR MACHINERY.
MATTRESS MAKING.
Parties having work in the line of
-.ttrcss mnking nrc notifieu that I
am planning to clolSe my businetJ!5
.bont September 1st. li you ,Yant
),our work done, brill� it in before
-dlat date.
REUBEN H. MARTTN,
333 East M 1I111 Street
'(21aug1tp)
New Ford ,Autos
.
and Trucks
I
I HAVE ON HAND FOR SALE A NUMBER OF BRAND
NEW. TOURING CARS, ROADSTERS AND TRUCKS
WHICH I AM OFFERING AT A SUBSTANTIAL DIS­
COUNT FROM LIST PRICE.
'R. H. -Warnock
I
BROOKLET
(14nug2tp)
GEORGIA
II
The garden i.. mig;,Lier than the can opener.
All Nalional Banks are 'backed by a "mighty" Syslem.
THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
OUR CREDIT WAREHO SE.
Our mernbcrRhip ntitles us ta pa.rticipate in it" mexhaus­
tible sUI;>p.ly of CI e�1its and enahll's lIS to na 5 ·_he ben fits
of thIS pnvllcge cl1ff' tly to our patrons.
cAll parties r.pncerned profit Ih n YOli patrollize a m"m­
bel' bank of the Federal R s rve ystem.
'First National 1Jank
"There
THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1924.
-------------
--------'"
BlEAOfED
'ASIRDSErSl'l._W1SUPER GRADE m.·
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors
Where Are You Going On
Your Vacation?
Regardless of where you may go, you never get o"-or
25 to 30 miles from
AUTHORIZED BUICK PARTS AND SERVICE..
That is something to consider when buying an automobile.
I"he manager of any authorized BUICK service statioD
that he has a personal interest in you if you are driving
a. BUICK and is alwaY3 ready to extend any courtesy po..
.ible.
STATfSBORO BUICK COMPANY
58-60·62 E. Main Street Statesboro, Ca.
Bulloch, Candler and Jenkins Counties.
UII for demonstration.
Phone or wire
•
Here'SHo\V ".,
On picnics n"d ,":tonlobilc
�OHrs - �t nd n·h enc\'cr ,OU go
out into the grc,lt outdoor.s­
enjoy the rhinit (h,lt Stll1Sh;lle
and fresh air bl'mG WI[h n pure
and \\holc',{)mc bl�"er.lgc.
\Ve'"e made it COllVCIU£'nl (or
\OU 10 !let a supply.
Buy it b., the c..::!sc fron! ,our
v,rOlcr_ I<c�p.! f�\V bottle" on
lC-C 'It home for on.lm�lry u�cs
and for Epccla! ucca�i-ons.
Our parel1l"d bottle thJI looks
lIkl'.\ tc:nptn is the most ",lnitary
pack,'gc tlt.lt can be made.
Takea/onlf
Bottled
i
I�
I. Statesboro Coc;.,·Cola Bottlin& Company
� '\ � .. ,," '.0"" ,.,,",:�,:��.:�:::�:••�.�:_••._ ....... _
�,\\§i
Delicious and Refl'eshin�
1I0rds, he said-diversify and cruci­
fy. The ....ay to remedy this un­
fOl'tunate situation was fol' the pea·
pie to enter InO partnershIp With the
,tate and using the state and using
�he state's credIt for the extension of
busme•• build up the far11l8 Bnd the
,onrd acres of Geol'gla to the point
",here it would be profItable to mille
lood stufT and 8ell them not alone
m Amcricll but In all parts of thc
world. He spoke of the advance
'teing mad" In North Carolillli toward
acquinng a state port, pointing to
the filet thut In Norh Cal"Olinll there
was bub one I..ue. North Cllrolina
was ?greed, he 8aid, that a state
port must be built. That had been
decided-the only point at i"sue was
whether the peoplc should pass upon (1l1juI3tp)
the subject or not.
'--"'-""'-""------------
Calling nttentloll to the need of
BROOKLET GINNERY
protecting the pench growers from is ready and prepured to gin yeur
loss he said 700,000 young peach cotton. Glllninll: 60c. baggmg
and "+10++++'1 I I I I I I I I 1 I .. l:!it '1"1 I I I I I I I I I , I I I , I'
trees wOllld come into bealing in ties
60c. Highest prices plllll for
-
GOO1�in next year .,Iong the lille of
seed at all times. Will appreclUte �, I I I I I I t'l I I I I
1,1 +++++++of'+ I , I I I J I I I I I I ••_.
your business. (14aug4tp) 51 81 DO YOU NEED MONEY? 51 ,ono luill'oad nhno And yet with !;:J �
the hees wo l)u\l! ,'C\"�ll:s1tl'n mar-
NotiCe to Debtor, and Creditor..
2
8
2
•
kets were so glutted thut hl�h grude Ali �ersolls
haV1ng claims againsl PlentT of Mon.,. to Loa. at'Pr.-W.r Rat.. 01
I......t.
reaches, wntermelons and cant.uloupes
the estllle of MaI'Y Lee Armstrong Weare In position to loan all tho mone, you
want on de.irable
are notified to pl'esent them' to the Fal'm P"o}IErty in Bulloch county at 61,(,
Ilnd 6 per cellt lnta.....
Wel'e selling there at less timn cost undersigned WIthin the time plovided We loun from ,600 up.
6 per cent on .mall 10..... an»%
per elllt
of production. Medium Ji.e,1 Geor- by law, and all parties
llIdebted to on large 10nnIL One of the beRt pall-blOCk contract.
tWo. Har.
gia pe"ohes were 011 ""ie in New
said estate arc notified to multe im- vest your crop and then �ay how much you
will pay b You ma,
YC'I'k last week, he salll, at retail
mediate settlement wit the unde!'- payoff part oLthe prlncipl11 every year or one ),ear
or an, numbet
III ices of one cent each, a'1I) yet the sigTnehd. I 15th d f M 1n21
<>f yelln during tlte life of your 10flll. It's ao option, not
IKl obU· .
IS tie uy 0 ny."' .
J
gation. Interest .top. on amouut paId baek. If you
need IDOn.,
I'etaller made u profit. of more thull S. C.
GROOVER & It will pay you to sou U8. "Economy I. the
secret of .UCc....
one hundl'ed per cent on them at Executors o?�s�a:eO!}N�;��ee MOORE .. DYAL ,
. I •
that prl�e. accordIng' to New York Armstrong.
R. LEE MOORE
E. ¥. DYAL
mal'ketlJlg authorities. The'e gladt (lomuyGtc) .
� I I r r I 1,(0++ "+01,,1,,1' 1..1,+·10++++++-1.,10+-1-1 I
I 14 '±++n
profits wel'e denied t�e IIl'oJlIcel' be-
+++++++++++++++JoI'+-I'+-I-+++++++++++-I'+++++++-I-+++++++++
..'++ I 1'.'�+++.+,It
(.'ausc of a lack of m,ulictmg fa
clllt"�q.
efJ
Th� plan plopo.ed lor issuing the �._ A ,·n 't "Ytou Glad that ¥;OUbonds and letil'lng the"" he stnt- :}:
ed, was not untU'ed and not new. I
It was as If u mnn should make -ie,
(;In lIlVe.stmcllt to Increase !llS busi-
iness. The incleused revenue wouldpay not ulone the Carl'Ylllff I chargesbut ,,,,,,,,Id meet the intel'est and.have a fund left for.. l'ettl'lng the
bonds also,
iTo show �lO\v thorollghly the stateport pJnll kad been uppncved byrepresentutive orgnlllzatwns In the
state Mr Sutlhre snid the Farmer's
Union' of Georgia has thl'ee time..'!. in
annaNl scs�lon elu ncstly endorsed
s�atc ,owned terminnls. The Georgia
I Weekly Press Asso-cintion hets tWice
earnestly endorsed stute owned term­
lIlals. 1'he Stute Ab'Tlcultural Soceity
has endorsed state owned tenninals.
The Stllte Horticultural SoclCty h,"
endorsed stute owned terminals, and
so has the state convention of the
Travelcl's Proecttve AsSOCiatIOn,
'''hlle It was clatmed by some this
Bob Barrett, shown in the
Photo-,
was 8 new proj ect, the speaker said
grallh. _ used. to �tllr, for Little Rl>,ck, h
.
.
down in th� Dixio league, but (tid bis t,
ere was no subject un?cr dlscus-
work 80 well he was told to "come up
sion by the present :S2SSlOn of tbe
hlgh.r" He Joined tbe Chicago
or· I general assembly
thut wus so thor­
ganlzuUoa In the sprtUl: of 1923.
Dllr· oughly undcI stood by the Feople as
ret! Ia " utility lofielder. and I. loin, thiS, and none '0 completely endol's-
,..all ed as It \Vus.
THURSDAY, AUG. 21, 1924.
i
REASONS WHY STATE
SHOULD HAVE A PORT
FOR REPRE::iEI'iTATlVE.
To tho Volers of Bulloch County:
Aft... due consideration and at the
:solicitatIOn of my many frionds, 1
hereby announce .Jtlysclr u cnndidnto
for rcpresentatrvn In the t:cncl'ul as­
sembly from i he county of Bulloch,
.sc ject to rules ::nul rczulntions of
the approaching Demecrutic Pl'lmary.
If elected, I promise to rende- to
the .people honest, cfliclenl and 0011-
scientious service,
'l'rustine that I mnv be favor d with
:r�.r support, 1 ami
Respectfully,
J. V. BRUNSON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE .
To the Voters ef Bulloch County:
I hereby offer mYDelf B candidate
for re-electIOn a� IIcprcnent!!tive from
lltllloch cOllnty in IIio stl·te legisb..
tUl e. If my ):lust sernces have Ji'!.et
'With the approval of the people. I
shull RllPI'eciut,. their cont�l1ued sup-
port. JOHN C. PARRISH-------
FOR REPRESENTATIVE.
'1'0 the Votel's of Bulloch County:
) um a cand1(inte for} e-clec'lon to Ileglslatur. fro", Bulloch county, sulo­ject to the Democratic prlmal'y. If
my serVloes In -the pust have mot
with
yOUl' nppI'ovul, I shall apPl'ecmte :l'OUl'
support in the COmllll{ electIOn.
If
entrusted W1th your confidence. it
shall be my higheot ambitIOn to
fmthfully represent you as I have
]n the past.
Respectfully,
HARVEY D. BRANNEN.
(Continued from page 1.)
I spoke and
thnt. the grcnt news cnr­
l'Ylllg' agencies of the country would
chroucilo tcmcrrcw whether Georgia
took a forward 01' buckwurd step in
the matter of a state port and bet-
,
� �:t�
tel' shipping and disbribution fucili­
� � nes.
.:...� � The speaker said there
were six
� IlllaglC
word. which must be employ­
� eti in unison to make Georgia fully
realize Its advantages 8S u producing
! s.tate, These were productiQll, divel'.
I sificnllon, conservutlOn, preparation,
I
presel'vatlon and distrIbutIOn. The
furmers in the house bud made fran·
t tic Hppeuls for
monns towal'd better
farmmg. BlIt what were they gOing
to do with aU the stllff they rUlsed
unless they took another step and
pI·ov.ded fol' distlibutlon and pl'epllra­
tion. A stJate-O'WUed port would pro-
" .....-.-� vide this. It would give to the
Sty1l8t. travel to all quarter. of the
I'
farmer a point of distribution and
earth In sonrch of loop.lralion tor Ilew preservation where he could place
modes This year the costumo8 ot an. .
'
clent and Inodoru Spain caught their
hiS �roducts in cold stOl·ugO. get u
fancy and now we see reflections of
i'ecmpt for them and cnsh thJS re­
tb.se Sp:wlsh style. In our present. ,eipt lit hIS bank just
as he enn now
day llpparel In millinery the Spanls" "nsh n cotton
wurehouse receipt
.al1or llnd tbe toreador hat grace the "What doth it profit a fal'mer
bo.ds or many Americana In adapts· to ruise the greatest of fruit crops
tlon. first made welcome by tb� .
.
Parl.tuns. One of these dashIng sail.
that a bountiful. 80ason gIves him
on I. .ho ....n hore In black hattors
md then loae hIS bank account be·
plush.
'ouso he hu£ no marketY" IIlr. Sut-
Oorg.ous rrlnged and embroidered 'ive asked. The hlstol'),
of dlver­
SCluts and 9bawls, lace druHs3K and )ificutlon In Georgia so fal' as tha
'tbo large Spllntsh combs that dlsLln· 'armer was concerned under pres­
,utsb oyenhll modeB, show that fasb· ,nt conditIOn. could be told in two
ton's eyes lingered lou. on tho ro
mantle apparel of Spain.
Richard Linthicum
FOR ROAD COMMISSIONER.
'1'0 the Votel's of Bulloch County:
I hereby offer myself .s u cnndi­
-oInte for �huirman o( the board
fif roael commu�sioneL'9 of Bul-
19ch county, subject to the De1Oo­
",·..I:ie p1'lmnl'Y of Scptembel' 10th. If
elected I shuH do my best to serve
evelY pmt of -tile county faithfully
.und impartially.
Respectfully,
J. R. McELVEEN.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
After due COllsidel'atioll. I have de_
..,ided to onter the l'uce for Chailman
of BO�lfd of Count\' Commissioner!!
of I1ulloch, subject to the r�leo nnd
r.eglilatlOns or the approachmg: prl­
'.naI'Y. If elected. I WIll
enueavor to
conduot the alfUlrs of this offIce to
the hest of my abilIty
Thanking each Rnd everyone f.r
anything done Or saId III my behul!,
I urn, Respectfully,
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
FOR CHAIRMAN OF BOARD.
1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitatIOn of u good muny
.f my friends I hereby announce my­
self a candld[lte for chnit'man
und
clerk of the Board of Commlsslonel's
.1 Roud, und Revenues of
Bulloch
<.�untYI subject to the Democl'utic
"rima,y of Se)rtcmber 10th.
If elect­
ed, I pl'Omt60 an effiCient, faithful
and impal'tlal pet'formance of all the
<ZUtlOs connected with this IlIJ!h and
very important oOlee.
I eal'nestly soliCIt YOllt vote and
active SUPPOl't.
R. J. KENNEDY.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Votel's of Bulloch County:
J hereby anuOutlce myself n cun­
<hdatc for commiB�ionel' of roads
and
I
revel'ues for Bulloch county. subject
tv the Democratic primal y to be
held
on September 10th. 1924.
If elected I will enoleavor to
ren­
der to the people of thc county effic­
ient serVice, strinng ut all tImes
to
serve every sectlon of the county.
1'. OSCAR WYNN.
One of the bU910.t men at the DeOla­
i cratic national committee headQuar
Ilers tn Washlngtou 10 Richard Lillthl
I cum, who handles the !;Teat maRs of
: publicity fOI' the party. Linthicum
i knows tho newspapers o;t the coulltrJ
I hy hea.rt llnd hUDdreds .f tho !lmllil
!lown da.lI1es depond 00' him to rur1118h them WIth lbe IUllt w)I'd w J)emo
I CI ..tlC new•.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Bulloch:
I have decided to become
n candi·
date for on. of the places to be
flll�d
'n the Scptember prlmlU'y fol'
com­
miSSioner of ronds and revenues 01.
Bulloch county. Ii elected, I prom­
;"e to serve the public in the mOot
effiCIent and eCOll0!111Cai way pOSSible,
and. 10'111 be " commissioner
for the
whole county.
Your "we aud influencA ....111 be
IlPpreciated.
Respectfully,
MORGAN ("B") ANDERS0N.
Barrett I. Now Club Star
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Dem.crats of Buloch
County.
I he. eby mnke my formul
an­
lloullcement as n candIdate fol'
com­
mlssionel' of Bulloch county.
In
makine: this anl)ouncement I am
ful­
Iw' apprcciath'e of the [" an�'
dutte�
<If the on;.,. and I"sist that you
make
aome inqUiry a� to my ablllty
und
fitn.oss for thc!:.e r'lutlCS.
I om not a politICIan, but I
do >tOt
feel that this is u ploitlcal
office but a
plnce where the business
of the coun­
ty is administered.
Thanking you �or favo)'!\blc
con­
siderution of my clI.ndidu<.y and for
,.our vole and influence,
I nm,
Yonls very truly.
_____
JO_�iN B. FIELDS.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR
COURT.
�ln the Voters of Ogeechee
Circuit:
I will be a candidute to succeed my_
'elf as judgo of the Supe.ior COUl'ts
<If the Ogqechee Clrcut, subject
to
the next stale Democl'atic primary.
1
wi�l npprccMltae yaur vote very
much.
H. B. S1'RANGH.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR
COURT.
To The Vote,s of Olleechoe
Cit'CUlt:
,
I hereby announce myself a
candi­
dtile for iud�e vf the superIOr
court
(If the Ogeeche. iuuicial Cll'CUI.t. su�­
ject to the coming democratic prI­
mary, und Wl)l appreciate your
sup-
Jl"rt. Respectfully.
H. A. BOYKIN.
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
HaVing returned from an absence
of several months I am agam prc- .
pared to serve my patrens in the
I Umon
renewal of s ..bscrlptions to mnga­
:lines and periodicals. Can accept
new or renewal subscrIptions for nil
the magazines, and w1il appreciate
yOlJol' business,
I
MISS LUCY McLEMORE
(7uuliC_4tp_)--------­
DR. 'A. G. HILI.
-'­
SAVANNAH OSTEOPATH
W. M. U.
Mcetlne at Corinth,
30, 1924.
Fulfillment.
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS.
11'0 the Voters of Ogeechee CIrcuIt:
) I am a candIdate for judge of
the
superior courts of the Ogeechee
cir­
cuit. subieet to the next Democratic
prlmar]. I will appreciate your sup':.
port J. J. E. ANDERSON.
FOR SOLICITOR GBNERAL.
11'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
I announce myself a candidate for
�e office of solicItor-general of the
Ogeechce Judicial Circuit. subfect to
the rules of tHe state n6Jl1ocratic pri­
mary. 'Ind. wilil declily �ppreciate the
.uP11Ort al)t! induence ef the voters of
.Bnnoch county•
. Respectfully yours.
JOHN G. HOLLINGS.wOIl'l'H.
VOTE FOR THE "LIVE WIRE
PLO.WBOY"
Believing j.t; tt1 b. tho wish of a
great major-ity of the men anvi wom­
en of the Diata-ict, I announce 1
am It cnndidate Jot Congol ess, sub­
ject to the Dornocratic eloction to be
hold Sepl.crnhe r 10th. und Will g}'en�.,
Iy npprecintr, the UCtlVO support of
ull voters, men und women, Ul that
election. The people feel they need
net.ivu rupresentnbio n III Congr(lss. r
::itnrld fOi luw enforcement and will
give COUI tuous und cfliclOut .sorvice
In Conp:less.
Your. respectfully.
CHAS. G. EDWAIU1S .
(31Jultf)
FOR SOLICITOR·GENERAL
To the Democi ntic Voters, 1\'lon and
Women. of the Cou.:ties of Bulloch.
Etnllg'ham, Jtmkins and Scrcv(!11,
Composing the Ogeeciteo Ju(ltcial
Circuit:
Subject to tho rules nnd re�ulatlons
o� the Democratic prlmUl'V I herEby
nnnounce myself n candidate for tho
office of Soltcltor-Genernl of the
aforesnld circuit,
I e:rudunted lit the Cumbel'land UnI­
versIty Low School 111 1911, and tho
following yenr ut the Atlnl:�a La",
School. Smce Ihat time I have been
actively engdged In the pl'!1ctice of
luw nt StlltesboJ'o-in my home CD'Ull­
tY-Rnd for tho past four year. have
hlled the office of solicitor of the
City Court of Statesboro. To my rec­
Ol'd in that office I InVite your atten­
tion, and If clected Solicltor-Gell­
er"l I Will devote my ontirp tll1le and
ntlention thereto. seeking at all
tlllles to do the right--no more nor
any less.
T WIll be indeed grateful for the
SUPPOt1. .r every mun and \V�man 111
the circuit.
Respectfully submitted.
J. R. ROACH.
Putting Off Till To-morrow
THE MAKING OF A WILL, HAS CAU3ED MANY AN
El�TATE TO REVERT TO THOSE FOr. WHOM IT WAS
NOT INTENDElD.
DON'T H.A.VE THIS HAPPEN TO YOURS-FOR TlI,ll
SECURITY OF THOSE YOU LOVE, MAKE YOUR WILL
TODAY, AND NAME THIS BANK AS EXECUTOR.
BANK Of STATES80RO
STATESBORO, GA.
++++++++++++++++++++'1-+++++++++++'++++....+1
iTAKE NOTleE
i LADIESl
GIN NOTICE.
WE HAVE INSTALLED A NEW PLEATING OUTFIT
AND FLUTING MACHINE FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE.
•
QUICK SERVICE, GUARANTEED WORKMANSHIP IN
EVERY RESPECT. GIVE US A .TRIAL-MAIL ORDERS
WILL HAVE SPECIAL ATTENTION.
OU" gins are now In flrst-cluss re­
pair, and we are ready to gin your
cotton on short notice. Thl\l\killg
you for past pa.tronage, ,",c solicit a
goot.! share of you!' bu�inel3s the COO1-
iug senson, Our price will be GO
cents for ginning. Bugging 'V111 be
furlllshed at tile gin at cost.
M. M. & B. J. RUSHfNG.
(7aug4tjl)
.
NorthGuttBro.�GINNING
I urn pI'epared to gin youI' cotton.
Slitisfaction and service guaranteed.
Mr. Buddie Akerman hua ehurge of
gina. Until further nollce the price
will be 60 cents fer ginning anu 60
cents fo', baggm!:.
W. S. PREETORlUS.
'CLEANERS AND DYERS '
PHONE 18
P. S . ....:.LADIES, PLEASE DON'T TELL YOUR NEIGH­
BORS ABOUT THIS OUTFIT, IT'S A SECRET.
Live in Georgia--'
and <_Bulloch County!
'sn't It Funl.Y
THAT A MAN W:HO THINKS HE IS A BUSINESS MAN
WILL GET UP IN THE MORNING
FROM AN ADVERTISED MATTRESS,
SHAVE WITH WITH AN ADVERTISED RAZOR,
AND PUT ON ADVERTISED UNDERWEAR,
ADVERTISED HOSE,SHIRT,COLLAR,TIE AND SHOES
SEAT HIMSELF AT THE TABLE AND
EAT ADVERTISED BREAKFAST FOODS,
DRmE:�DVERTISED COFFEE OR SUBSTITUTES,
PUT �AN ADVERTISED HAT,
LIGHT AN ADVERTISED CIGAR,
GO DOWN TOWN IN AN ADVERTISED AUTO
TO_HIS PLACE OF BlJSINESS,
AND TURN DOWN ADVERTISING ON THE GROUND
THAT
ADVERTISING DOESN'T PAY?
THE CENTRAL DE OT IS NEXT TO.
Alfred Oorman
WHOLESALE
'Fruits; Produce and Provisions
Candies a Specialty
FROM WHERE THEY ARE, TO W:HERE TilEY AIN'T
THE Y'EAR ROUND. I SEl:.L TO MERCHANTS
ONLY. BEST ASSET TO MY SINES�.
•
•
•
t
I
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
prIces.
eUl.LOCH TiMES
AND
U,be 51.t1tcsDOl'u Jll,z'W'l)
COLD WEATHER CORN
SUCH IS LIFE
Corn pluys �L hlg' purt III the life
of the average Stutesboro h.!1T11IYI
I egurrtlcss of wether Lhey ,U1SC It 01
not So when we 1 cud II news item
to tho eft cct; thut u "cold wen thor
COl n" hns been discover cd III South
America and IS to be tiled out. 111 this
country we Ute nuturalf y much inter­
cstcd FOl mel's III t.he Unitod St.ut.C'i
have lost millions of dollars lII1I1uul­
Iy Uuough corn ClOPS being caught
by ear-ly frosts, and thou loss nff'ects
evoi y one of us indh ect Iy H IS
c laimed fOJ the new Vtlilcty of Cal J1
that It will thrive as high us 12,000
feet above sea-lev el, where It never
IS Vt!1 Y war m und that It '\ III with­
stund n' PIOt.ty gcneJous umount of
flost The ears ill c not ,IS lUI go as
t1Mt of: COl n grown m the U lilted
Stntes, !Jut If OUl fUlIllCI s can get
somethlllg to beut the cally flosts
they!l} soon take care of the Size
of the cars Cross�bl'ccdinS' would
evcntunlly en 1m ge the SJze or the
eurs nnd the gl mns, and once the
feu I of frost IS I cmoved thel C IS no
1 caSon why the cost of hVlllg shouJ(1
not bQ mateTially I educed
...
Van 'ZelmFt-idny-c-w ell only
11 cupple moi e
wks und we got to go buck to. tho
hu rd gr-ind of skocl
thun us kids c�lI1L stuv
In bed �L11d sleep IIJ{C
WI! cud do 1I0W If we
want to ncwadnys But.
they nl C Just two
things In life ] hate
to HuH to rio 1'1�,-1 n, v
are getllJ1g' Up
morrurjr and gomg' to
bed �lt 11Ite tamr ,
at--II1Y Ant }':;P1J1lV!
IN ADDI"ON
D. B. TURNER. EdItor and Owner,
SUBSCRIPTlON RATES
One Year, $130. SIX Months, 75c,
Four Months, 50c.
-
rl11
\
--�. '
A F..}'i
Ellteterl as second-class rnuttut March
28. 1 gOG. at the postoillco at Slat" ...
boro, Ga. under the Act of Con
Ifre.. Mal eh 3. 1879.
"BE SQUARE"
Our uttention has boun call d to
a httle bok recently published by II
man named WIlhllnl Byron Pm bush
It I. only n httle 88-pa)(c nfl.lll, yet
wo Wish CVCJ y cltlzen of t.ntcsbOl 0
eould �et It and ) cud It and 1 Duct
upon Its cOlltents, for It.. IS ono ot thl)
most powl>rful arguments .1g'll1I1St
dishonesty :lnJ deceptIOn thnt. llny
>Dan can produce The title of the
-little book IS "Be SquUJ C U
The boo!. shows thdt slock frRuus.
land frauds and COliflClcncc games
cost us! celeh year, the sum of $2,000-
000 Burghll y und theft cl81m an­
other $525.000,000, embezzlement
and defnlcntlOns t otnl $125.000.000,
grnft and lootlllg 111 publtc offlC. C
reach tr. e enorlllOW:; sum 111 n Single
year of $200.0CO.OOO. fl audulent
bunkruptlcles lind C1Nht �wmdJcs to�
till anothel $100.000,000. bud debts
OW1ng merchants nvC) age $160,000,-
000 a year I fOl:gClJCS and worthless
checks amount up to $125.000,000.
procy and ieapolt Job!Jclle� IUTI to
$75,000.000 Altogether It loots lip
a grand tot.1I of $3.000,000.000 Addto
tbls the $; 0100 OOil 000 the U. S
pays 101 pollce courts, prlson�, Joi1s,
etc., In a }!n�'l; yenr nnd we find thHI
dishonesty cu I S thr. clllze 1": of lhl�
countl y $8.300.000.000. n sum SUrfl­
aent to pay the Tl1tlTlmg cxpenses of..
any three governments 0) enough to
educute every chIld In the U ",ted
States.
Staggelimg figures-yet truthful
And If anyone kllows of a bettet
ulXument why Amellcnn peop1e
should be square \\ lth cuch other we
would certainly hke to hem." what It
i..
m,
dll'
Announcement• • • •
"Va WIsh to announce that our new fall line of Dry Goods,
Shoes, wearlllg apparel for ladies and men, are now ar­
rivmg. Our Mr. Walter S. Brown has just returned from
the markets and we are now ready to show one of the
best hnes of merchr_llchse that can be bought at light
Our Mrs. Lee Andel'son, who wa.s in cbarge of our m!l­
lmery and laches ready to wear department last season,
18 now III the millmery markets Ilnd already we al e re­
celVmg some of h r beautJful selection III Hats.
Our hnes are hve and lIkeable. They are brimmIng over
WIth l!ew and unexpected styles and materials. Be sure
to call on us. we are always glad to see you.
1llitch-Parrish @.
CARD OF THANKS. OFFICIAL BANKRUPTCY SALE.
To the many fIJenus UlHl neighbol S
who were so kInd to us dunng t.he
SIckness antI death of our babe, and
espeCIally to Dl B A Deal. \\ ho
''''tiS so attcntl'\iC to OUI needs, we
Wish to ret.unl our smrercst thanks
Mr lind 1\1rs. J l' Donaldson
Sale vf Real Estate of B. Thoma.
Outland. Bankrupt, before tile
Court HOUle dOOr 1n Statelboro.
G.. between tbe legal ho.ra .f
Inle, on Se.ptember 2nd, 1924.
• Unuel an ordel of Hon A. H
M!.eDonell. Referee In iJankrupcy.
entered August 18th. 192-1, I' WIll
EOll before the cOUl1. hOllse door III
�tatcsbOl o. G,.. betwcell the legnlhour" of "al� Oil Tuesday. Sept 2nd,
1924. for cash. to the hlp;host 11Iddet.
ft.e oj all l,ens. \'uUd liens to IIttaolJ
to the plocecds. subject to confirma­
tIOn by. the courts. the 101l0Wlllit de­
sCllbed ploperty to-WIt
A one-fiftii undIVIded Interest III
re.mulndel 1lI and to th.lt certain lot
t1f land, lym� and beal? In the city
of Statesboro. Bulloch <Otlnty. GuOl­
glD, frontlnl': on Broad street a wIdth
01" cilstance of 304 feet, and runmng
back westward between PilI nllel hne"
a depth of 257 feet. mOle 01 less. to
MulbCl ry 'treet. bounded north by
lands of R M Booth estate and land
of H W. Dou!,;herty. Cllst by Brou,1
,il eet. south by Innds of Mrs. J AI
MItchell. and Vlest by Mulberry street.
subject to and limIted by tho life
e""ate of bankrupt's mother. Mrs.
May 1\[ Outland. therem. '
Fot further mfonnatlOn lIPply t&
the und,lrslgned
'fhls AUl'lI"t 18, 1924
LEROY COWART. Trustee.
_, Statesboro. Gil.
(2�auI:2tp)
Our udVlce to Statesboro c1lu:ens
ill to look not upon the new car 8S
it ohmeth. Cheap paint IS a mocket
ad bum leother causes rage. Later
It eheddeth like a serpent and peeleth
like an addet
•
AN IDEAL LAW.
FOR MEI\mER OF BOARD.
666
i.. a prescription for Malaria.
Chilla and Fever,Deng!J.e or Bil­
iou.. Fever. It ,kill .. the genna.
(17aJ)r6mo)
BULLOCH TIMES AND
STA�BO!O_NEW�==;=5===���==�=:;;;:;;;���=��:I-I-+++++'!-'I-+-I.+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++.I ;;-R. ANTHONY SUNDAY - ---�K�IE;-�S.:j: :!; I AT METHODIST CHURCH When anybody wants to hnvo a+ OPEN AU NIGHT ON THIl: SQUARE. + The people � Stntesboro WIll be good tirne, they como to Luke VIew+ + We hnve us muny .18 tour pICniCS 10+ + I pleaserl to know that Dr Ilnscom
one dny sometimes+ FOR OILS-CARS WASHED. :I: i Anthon)' WIll [" each 'It the Methodist Probably the bIggest event lit:I:
-t-I
chui ch next Sunday evcrung Lake Vtcw this senson Wf!S tho Rig.+ Wl!. MOVE THINGS TOO. -I' DI Anthony IS making the thud don fumily roumon held last Sundny·1· :f:, round us presiding elder of the Sa- EVe} yLhll1g good to cat was there.z.
+ vannuh district He Will hold the and eve) ybotLy seemed to have a:t A "erl·tt 8,.os Auto Co +
I
third quarterly conference for the good time 'rhe guests we' e EldCl:E ' • • :I: 10eRI Methodist church n t the clun ch Hem y Swain arul fumily, MI John.� .;. at 8 30 o'clock Friday cvcnmg, this Jones nnd fllllllly of Register, }\fl"" Court House Square 'i' week All off'icia! members 01 the uml M s, D L Rigdon, MIS BeSSIe+ :to church especially ale requested to be Hugiue, MIS Ii' N Pletcher, Mr and+ . present at the conference M GI BI I j f I ..L..I..++.......'-L_ _ ..L++++-'.__ L ..L ol• ..L..L..L.._,__._ ....++..L..••• .z...L..L..L..... rs en al".11{ urm y. ml....... .....T ......,..... . ...- .- .... . , ...- -t The people of Statesboro genei ally and �h s Dan Bland. Mr. HIHI M18.
are urged to attend the evening ser- F D. Fletcher, 1\[1. and MIS. M M
vice Sunday, unci It IS certmn that Higdon nnd famIly, l\fr. and MISthose present WIll glently enJoy the MIke Bland, MISS LeXIe Bland. MI
STATESBORO SCHOOLS nll'\�"�,Sage
which Dt Anthony WIll do- and MIS WIlson HlIIt, MISS EtlWln1l
Hart, MI nnd 1\118 Dave Blund fl0m
--- I 1.'hc P�lI)tOl Will plenoh �lt t.he mOl 11. Summit, ?tIr llncl MI's Z3IY Jcnkll1s,
The pubhc schools of Statesboro Il1g hOUl Slll1dllY A cOldJUI welcome MI anti !Vlls. Lonllle Blund and Mr
WI]] begin the fnll seSSIOn on Monday IS extellded to the "eople of St.ltes- all,l MI S. Sum Harville. MI HnIl y
mornl11g, September 1st, at 9 o'clock bOlO, mcluchng v� the city Fletchm, Mrs Hinton RemingtonAll students nle urged to be pres-j BIRTHDAY PARTY. and chIldren. Mr and MIS Bluceent at the openmg sessIOn so that Akllls, Mr and Mrs J M. Hurt and
ploper claSSificatIOn may be made at! 1.11S8 !tIn Seligman enteltumcu .l 1nnuly, Mrs. M V. Fletcher! Ml un(1
thnt time and worlt begun number of her fllCnds Frldny aftel- !VIla. Fled FletchCl, R E Talton,
AU students must show evidence of noon In celebl utlOn of hCl e1eventh MISS Nan me Rushmg, L1I1wood Tal­
havlflg been vJlcclIInted wlthm the ?"thdny Aftet the gam eo. a dehelOus ton. J B Ruslllllg. MISS Calrle Mae
past few yours '(or smallpox, so par- Ice COurSe wns. se�vc� Brunnen, Mr Snm BJlunnen, Mr andellts WIll please look after thIS matter I REGISTER COMMUNITY CLUB. Mrs Chulles Blnnd nnd famly. Mr• !tlld Mrs B B Lane. Mrs. John Lane.d_. once The club was currleu to the home Mr nnd M1S. Hendeson Hmt antiI
rhe faculty IS complete nnd we
of Dr and MIS John NeVIlls Sattll- Dan Halthope for B most successful schoo)
clay evenmg, Aug 16 'rhc tlOlO was • •yORl, WIth �he p:ope� coopelntlOn of pleasantly spent In ddl'elent w"yo. Sam HaJvllle hilS IIceopteu a posl-patrons nn stuc nts
many subJects \Veto dIscussed In twn WIth tht! ellto GlIlnOlY.Students hnvlIIg condItIOns WIll
a suelal wo befole .Ind tlftel the MTi R. E Tnllon and little daugh_please call nt hIgh school bUllchng on 'rYI ttlploguun 10 commulJl y a mga ter Knlle alC VISltlllg in August,t.Thursday and FI1.UUY, August �8th
L dand !9th. ilom 9 to 4 o·elock. w� represen e A party eomposea of mghteen frol1l
R M MONTS. I rhe plogram was gIven by the fol- Rocky Fo. d enjoyed R P'CniC at Luke
I.--....�_ lOWing members VICW Frllfny.BIRTHDAY PARTY I Pm no solo--Mlss Alma Brunson Mr and Ml" J E McCroan enLCl-FOR MRS SOWELL. Readlllg-Mlldrcd Olhll' talned a palty of young foil,s atI Song-Delmus Rushlllg, Rexh, AI- Lnke Viow Illst Thulstluy.
A beautIfu1 explesslon of love and da, �md 1.1811110 NC\'1lls. ]\hss Non Rushmg hns letUlneli
appreclUtlOn was gIvcn Mrs AD! Rcnd1l1g-Cmol Dekle fl'iOm Atlantu, wherc she v)slted MIS.
Sowell by hCl clllld,,'n last Sunday.' PlUn" solo-1'lllu I\twood FIeem"" Hllldlstywhen they fill assembled at hel h�me ReadIng-Ruth Rebecca FlOnklm MIS E M Moouy of Suvannah
In Stilson. to do her honor on her
I
li:cRthng-Do!othy Dekle and 1\[1 s BeSSIe M dler of Stlltesbolo
bll thday. Pamo solo-Ethth FI ankhn were the guesls of MrB Frank Fletch-
Nrs Sow"1I WU" taken completely, Reaclmg-VIIg'inlO Olhll' er Wednesciny
by surprise when the clIrs dtove up I Rendmg-H V. Frllnkllll, JI A pa,ty composed M,. lind MIS�lru HallY Snllth dchghtfully en- to her door fIlled WIth hOI ehllcben Plano solo--Ruth Rebecca Franl,- Glady SmltiJ. Mr. and Mrs. J. At,utulncd the memb!'rs of the Jolly and boxes and baskets of good thlll;;'s hn.
-
Add,son, Mr and Mrs. Remer MIkell,French Knotters at hCJ uttllletlVe to eat fOI the birthday dinner 1 Readmg-J. R Flanl,lin Mr and Mrs Brook. MIkell. Mr andhome on Broad stleet lust ThUlsdny Their glft to bor was It handsome I Plano solo--Lumle Dekle. Mrs D N. Brannon. Dr. alld Mrs.nftt!rnooJl A dcltcJOus salad course 011 stove With oven Declamatlon-Delmus Rushing, E. N. Browll, Mrs, Chancc and MI'was "el vPlI .'\!'ter a delightful day togethor I Tho next proglnm WIll be conduct_ Cannon spent the uay nnd ate supper
all went bock to theu homes. treas- ed In the home of Mrs S G. De- at Luke '{,ew Tuesuay.
urlng anew m thCtr hearts the dear Loach. S.lturday evening, August 16 Mt nnd M,. A. O. BIund and chll­
beautIful face of her who had Wllkh-: MISS MarJlee 'Dek': Ifl vis.tlng Mrs. dren. Mrs. F. E Mathews. Mr. ·r.cd over them and cnred for them
H V FranklIn nenr Regi ter th,s
H Mathews alld children from Ax-
and b'1tlded the little feet when they week SOli, Mr J. L Mathe\\s lind chIldren.
were lenrnmg the way to go I MI .• IInu Mrs. C. B. Mathews andThose present wCle Mes..rs 0""8r. Carl F1Bnkll� a:d 1\; J Bowen left chIldren. MISS Luura DaVIS. Mr. R.Leoll and Clifton Sowell. Mr and last Snturday fOI Waycross and W .Mathews fl'om MIllen, Jllr. and •MIS Donette Sowell nnd dnughter MoultrJC. where they \\111 spend sev- M1s Dave Kennedy enjoyed a supperMnry Eva, all of Macon, Mr. and eral clays at Lake View Tuesday night.
MrR. Gordon Sowen nnd children of! • • • �. • •
StIlson. Mr find Mrs J D Fletcher Mr and �!rs H V Franklin and VISITED INDIAN SPRINGS.
and daughter. Ehzabeth. of States- fannly sp nt Monday and TueGday
bOlo Mr lind Ill! s W R Newspme at Tybee A pIlrty composed of Mrs. J .�----------. -, Brunson, LouUle and Oulda Dell
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I , ,, Psalm 101 rend m Unison There has never been a tIme 10 •
E
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ME'IATH�.
"Open My Eyes That I May the hIstory of the ,tnte "0 l'fOPltlOus N-WFOR RENT-'rhrce-room ap.111ment See. ,fOJ brlllglng' about a 1I.('deo Icfolm .. .with prlvate��.J!. Sti'nng'!_. Devotional-Mrs F W Dnrby. In the pelsonnel of the Georg", !IS- •••FOR RENT-Three-l'oom apartment Ladles' Quartette. "Let the Lowel sembly us at ple.cllt. .•• •
,
WIth pnvnte bnth MRS H. B
+STRANGE (21all�fc) LIghts Be Burmng" The blenmal seSSIon will enable
+
.
ET
WAN'rE-JJ=--10.000 s"colld-hand ero- 'I�arly HIstory of the Bluek Race'" men of force and nffails to offel for + MARK'�us bogs 1'\ e got the cnsh AIr -� ..s E AI' Sml�h the assembly who have heretofore +'F'RF:D DORMAN. (14allg2tc� 'iThe Negro of Allte-Bellum and 8hl�lIlk from every thought that they IFOR RENT-Apmtments with pri- ReconstructlCn Dnys "-Mrs 0 L should hecome profe ...... onal legIslators .vnt bath nnd porches at 231 South McLelnol e or mIxed up In a system of pettylIn:n street. (31Ju�!!!e) Quartette. "SWIng Low S"ect poJltlCS thut Ions necilssarlly been •BOARDERS WANTED - Two or Ch", lot" bUIlt up around the annual S("sslon ++more school gIrls, _ n...eal school N of 'r I H MbU1ldtng MRS EFFIE WILSON. "The oglo o"a�' - rs Georglll must stnke a plogresSJve +
109 .Jolles��!'.. (7aug'!!-el Howell Cone pace. lind as m North Cnrohna. the +
FOR RENT_-Apnrtmerrt.jutmshed or "The MtEsJOnJlry Clmm of the slute's ablest cItizens must make the :I:unfurmsheU. nt No 37 NOlth Mnm Blnck Man "-Mr� E R Kennedy sacnfice of time to serve the statc _I-sl;1cet MRS. J. W JOHNST_QN. Poem.' Lt'I' BllleI: Sheep"-llhss unselfIshly and for tho matc,"al bene- ""(14111ll)"ltc) -Ehza\>cth Fiebcher fit of nil the people. +ROOMS FOR HEN'l' - ChOice con· H "BJ t B the 'f,e Tholt S tIt If h +nectlng roomB 8uitablo for h""t ym�. e,. e 'I ervlce mU8 BUPP an se If; ncus;
ihoUt el(eeplng new resuJence close 'Einds" pi OgJ �RS must supplant. decadence;
-I!
... In. Phono 263-R. __(24Jantf Close WIth senu'llre PI aye" I understandmg mUDt supplant I1/;1I0r-
FLORIDA ;_ANDS AND HOMES ance; soundne.... must ,upplant rad,-
FOR SALE-Por full partl�ular. PROGRAMME
I cahsm. salleness must supplant In- :I:address J. A. SCARBORO. Plnnt
f th 0 sUl1Ity; legulurlty and sohdity must +Clt�'a. (31Jnntf.<:) FIfth Sllnday Meetlllg 0 e gee- supplant frenki.hncss. ""LOST-PlatInum ba, Pill. m Stales- chee BaJlh.t <\ssoelntJon Meetmg +bOl 0 or on Moore roue{ to Sklnnel WIth Oonntb Chulch. Aug 30lh and I And It IS up to the voters to say +place. hberal rewltrd If found Ro- whether the GeorgIa uosembly shall I +tarn to Tllnes office (7uug2tp) 31st. 1924 I be 100 pe. cent renresentntJvo or not +
WANTED-FoUl $10000 per week Saturday MOlnlllg I' The en'"trles ar� closed. but there 1:1:men to, sell BEST FOld OIl 10 30 Song serVlce ,are good. representatIve CItIzens of- + 'Gauge mndc. AutomobllQ fmnUih� 1045 Orgumzuhon I, fermg In plactlcaHy every ('ounty I:j:ed. Stnndnlu Ploducts Co 623Mum GlllllVlllc. Ohl!l._ (211l1lg2tp) 11 00 The BIble Doetlllle of Il,lCk- 111 the stute, and .he d11ty f the
FOR SALE..:..o�ne-mulc wCIg1nng slldmg, ltS cuuse and It... pre- voters lS to sClld only good, reple� :I:about 1100 J.l"unus, one good mIlk \'elltlOn-W C P.lIkCl I senwILlv". thoughtful people to the +cow �H1c1 calf, olle lJUlT coon Rnd 11 ao Sel111on-W T Glnnndc ! assembly .I-possum. hounds. Walkel .took F DlOnel'
I It IS unfall to th people to have ""+SCONE. Blooldot. Ga. 2 00 SO.1g sel vIce Geol gil. kopt In hOI pre. Ilt pOSItIOn _!-S'rRA'1 ED-LIghtcolOledJmseyheif. 2 30 How Suultl We CuI] Om Pastors through an l1nprogl'es�.u\'e leg'lslatur ; I:t:'cr, I:jX months olrl, unm.lTketl. stray_ Ied from illY f'1I m at the WIlson -E V Hullls ,ant! unfair to the large number of.
place enst of Stntesuolo ubout July 3 00 GUllcrul bmorttl!:ls, .U.lJOl1lll tlt! plOg1 eSBlve legIslators to hnve the!:�10th. WIll lillY SUItable lewmd will \\hole Judget! by 0 Ie heakR
'1+
F C PARKgR (21uu!';ltp)
Sunday MOlllln!! 'rFOR-S-.\j;E-ATA BARG-:<\ll�-O;;-;;
1000 Song and playm .olvlce-Ir:l We mo humlg "aJ]y IDqmries re- *mower nnd l'ilkc. also one gorum garfhnv farms fOl sl�le 111 Bullochd,rll1 111 good COlllhtlon l�Ol IUI- Plosset countv and If you hs\ e any to
scnjthel [l.lrtJ("ulat. see 01 wllte A E,'10 30. The DIV1ne .Iltl the l1ulllan thIS C.III. h8t now WIth Ch,,". E Cone
I
'rEMPLES, Statesbolo. Ga. Route, Pili"!; ID the WOlk of SalvotlOn Realty Co �<\.d\T. t14auItS_o)_�,- ��glk) !II H. Wilhams.
IFOE��;'�L�;;;:��:� ��J�: �;dp���d�� 11'30 SellnulJ -Wm KILch"" E�Ag�l� -�eR���-������f���_, J nes' &. 10:0- Storpllee tlOlII> $300 to $4000; ' •.ow. ,Dmhm. I" ."lI"' t'and Plga; bred snws to farl�"'- 'SQ The pl'Q�nml:ne LOt the uftel noon, Oe:: ;��u;�vilrVb� %s0f�ll,��;�nG��� ... Q •to 90 ,Inys. WIlte me your PIli: if wankd, t. be Iln'llngcd by tho mna. 'j� cants: bagging. 60 cents. I .and hOIl: wants. L B FULMER. b d � ,. INNE YSprlllgfield. S. C., Box 34. 0 Y • TATESBO 0 G It, A 1111r1 t IIIII LtW'(21nuy,2tp) , (31jul&tc)' I' , � 11 ' '. iii '1'. ,.
THURSDAY, AUG. 21. 1924.
;I'he Very Reverend Michael
" J. Ripple O. P. P. G. OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT
klllds 01 �Olnl
cy alld ecl She HOY'
!!he hus ben sllvclng lhl II up fOl' )'1"
nnt! yrs and h.ls gol II ('!:It \
of n com x.ccpt n Lntll1 Qum tor
SUllday-Well we tu!. a I •
III the Jotd today Ma \\<llIl1ct! ttl
go tht(l-w thc Clty but 11
"
hd chddent want Ito go (
cIty becfluse he w.lSsent ,qqualllted I
SILVER DOLLARS AGAINWIth there new tlafflck LuJes So
A VAST DIFFERENCE we eompermlsed dlld ","nt threw the
Whell a man moves to a bIg cIty �I�� '::(:e:e:leOa\�e n�t II�a,��e�l:oSI�::� GO INTO CIRCUlATION
[rom u small town, 01 flom the form, ought to for b tlnfflck cops ex� .1
It's h.llel for Illm to undelstand how plumed them to Illm Washington. I\ug 17 -P,ecllctmf:
the mon next door can come out on Mond.ly--Joe Hix was u telling that un annual saVlng of $1,000,000
hiS pm ch and SIt down nnd light a us thnt hiM -Wife wns vel y SIck and would I estllt flom thell' usc, the tre�lS.
clg'm und rend hIS puper WIthout ns rna nst hun If she was dnnglously ury department announced tonIght
much ns lookmg ucross und suymg 1)1 Joe st!d No she wns not dun- that between forty unci fifty mlllton
('Iitdlo" Sooner or Inter thu newly ar- drous She ws to week to be dnn�
I
sllvel dollars soon at e to be lInloa.d�
rl\ ell I eSldcnt glows mto the salllfd gro\ls J llSt at the present. tm1(� cd on the public
usy-golllg' way, and hel too, falls Tuesday-weIl we got to hond It ApprOXimately fifty nulhon Silver
to nOllce those nbout hlrn, even those to flU. for ha¥cme sum sens� aftel I dollals ale 111 cnculatlOn nowwho live on the snme sqUaJ e He all They was a wornnn tuk ,1 famt In annouTIccwg the proposcd ca­ROon forgets how he longed for 'OIne- down at the post OHls today "ne! ctllatJOn, Undet Secretmy of the
one to talk to when he fil8t settled lhe post rnaste! wanted to no Ii I 'rreasUl y Ganael B Wmston de­m the big cIty Right there IS whOle they ,,,nssent �um way to get the elmed the mClcused use ot SlIverlife On the farm 01 III d town like crow..! Ihspel sed aw�\y So pa he dollars would pt!1 mIt the t1 ellsury to
Statesboro possesses somethlllg va1u. �oes and g'tLl,bs off hiS Hnt. nnel mnmtmn Its papcr clrcuiutlon In bet.­
able that the big City neVel had .. Iml st.u-bfJd amongst the Clow<i to take tel" COn{htlo"l
never Wlll have 1.'hcl'c IS tho rel� up u col1ec1�shun IInu they was ull lilt ISo the deSIre of the treu�m y,"
10w�f�eIJllg, the cvll spirit, the nmgh- ,�OIlC tn 1 mmlt ,lust like that. WHiston sllld, lito le�t01e to l{t�nClbl
bor)y mtel est In the henrt of the Wel1schly_A nt Emmy was n sny- mrclll�ltlon Silver d'lll�lli': whlCh (OJrura'l !imnl1.town dwellcr that Ing that lr ennyhody CVOl y pur�! merly lepresentod ) materlUl om tlon
the cIty mUn knows nothing ubout 01.
\
posed to hm agen she. hope It \\00<1 of the money used by the pubhc
If he dId knOW. saon forl!ets. Mav- he hke the men docs 111 No\'els .....,th lIt IS the tl eusury's plan to inVIte
b t f I th bedutyful \Ill ds and fI ,sos all,1 ect I the assIstance and CO-OpCI atlon ofC yOll are not. Sil 18 lel WI YOUl J W 11 j tlot, one of those anxIous for n 'touch Mn scd SOlll'cnst 1C y- ell I othel gO\ CI nment dupqrlmcnt, ns
f b I f " If ttl shud cum to pa'lSt cnny othCl man I \\ ell as banks and CIVIC orgolllz.l-The man who shmes on the sent 0 Ig-town I c you are. ry 0 b •b b f I t bcsules the prcscnt ent.:um ranee! tions gcncrully In Rcqu81l1t1ng theof his punts seldom shlJ1cs 111 socIety I emem eJ e orc you go W Ht we t I dl uthm bo uses I 'have SHld abollt fllendshlps hel e and
I
pUJ poges 0 me
. I pubhc WIth the deslrablhty of "c-
f londshlps 111 the big CitIes Bnt. figgel i; (,lQtend of IW many \VII d� ! ccpting the slh'er dol1ars .:IS an nux-I
I '11 h 'L'1., 11 ... \--Jakcs rna clusB-ant llhc III lry to the paper dollul; In the m�If you shOll d ior!,;et It you ave J I d hi'b t mo I ,Iont beleuve. n. ,0 se e • tercst of a bettel quahty of a puperplenty of reason to rcrnem or I I , h I h h t h l ] b' Irl - h ere er say t::& w t n ccomec I currel1cy and of economy to the go,,-onCe lOll n IVe n, .. e �h� c ang(; of age about the oncy thmg thcy I ernrnent." CARD OF TH�NKS ...
"EAT MORE FRUIT" wood be able to E"y "bout me "'8"1 In jormally launching bhe CIICU- We WIsh to thanl< Olll many (llenelsthnt 1 wooli be 21 y1 S oj �Ig'e.! I IntlOJI drIvc, the treasury Jdopnltment fo) the SCI'Vlces and Hyrnp ..1.thy ex�todJlY plllccd a sllve! dollal 111 tho
I
tended us In tho denth of out dealWe thought we had had" "week"
I SOU1HERN NEGROES ARE I pay envelope of each of Jts .1,000 little babyKentucky has .recently pnssod an or u "dllve" for CVeJ ythin� 1n the employes. .May euch one hat c the richest of
I
Ideal law. It reads hke thi.: "Any world. but we find that we've beell '
0' E I Durlll� recellt vears the govern· blessmil'S..non who sllall W1lfully. knOWingly mIstaken Hore comes n ell culm le;- WARNED TO STAY: H M ment Mllually Is;uod' nbout $450.- M; and M,s Geo W F�lIClor mnhclously lopeat or commum� tm 1n our mUll askmg us If we won t !
OOO!OOO III papal money 'fhe aV('I- ----IO�---�. to any person or persons a false devote a httle space to urb�ng eltl- --- ,,- ! age hfe of paper cUI"tcncy IS cstl- FAMILY; REUNION.
,
I'IIIIlOr or report of n slanc.lC!rous or zens of Statesboro anll commumty to (CoJumbus EnqUJrct'-..:;un ) I mated ut SIX months, lind the ave!- A p1e.lsant occaSIOn VlSS the famIly-- - -
... �- J'II'hanDful nature, or which may be JOIn In obSer\'lng an "Eat More _}.ll1lt!" I 'AI'COl dmg the news rcport.s! 1yfnyol
I
agu annual 1l1luntt'nnncc cost of a I CUlllQJ1 of the \Voodwat;l\ famJiy at....trimentnl to the character or sLand" cnmpalglJ.· Sure we WIll-and here', I3tcphens of Ea"" St LOUIS, JIImOls. I paper bIll IS 3 cents. Huge sums ,II e the hOD,e of Mrs A E. Wood,,1U dI� of such other }Ierson or p�rson", our boo"t We gIve It gladly
because/has
"ellt to !\foyors. Ohamber of Com-Iexflonded m IcpUlllllg mut.lated CUI_ 11\ Leeheld Tuesday, lit "hleh MISSWIIether such person IS u prlvn!te we know there IS nothing OUr people mer�e Hnd ratlwHY executh cs
(I
rency, while l"eJSSUCS of curHHlcy B1anche Bradley Wru! the honor guest,�n, an oifloer, or a canduiate fur could ·eat that IS more healthful cs- throughout the South, !:l WllrStnJ� a180 me �ostJy MISS Bradley win leuve on &ptcmbCl:4l1'1ce, shall be deemed gUIlty 01 n peclully dllllng wUl"m wI',Jthel We ngalod the movement (I negro laho" TleRSul"y offlClUls pointed out that 5th JlS a Jnlsslqn"ry to China, and itIIliademeanor and upollconvlCtJOnshull know that nothing cuts fl'ooory hlll"leT< to the Mldrlle Wost It s .n·.1 the hfe 01 a SIlver dollar IS Vll-tually "flS hel early gOing whIch was (iho.be fined not les6 than $10 nor ltlorQ hke canned frurlts, and nothlng tops that tnt: c are ahead" mony 1I1\QrYI lunhrnltcd, und then employment In occas.on of the reUnIonthan $1000. or ImprJsoned not Jess off a r.lttllng good menl any rl1OIO I ployed 111 East St LOlliS and netghbor- C1rell'llltlOn WIll chmlnat� the expen­than 10 days nor mOr thul) 50 il,l YB, el'Jo�ably Wc.ale for un "Eat MOle t Il1g Industl1uJ ccnt�ls, �md that sur�' sive lcplacement of. papt.\I' lUllency,or both 80 fined nnd Imp11soned for FrUIt" Cllm)lUls;n thut wlll COVc) 365! fenng nmong thc unempl,..yed t!lJrmg which occurs bnce nnnulLll�'eaeb offense." . \luY8 10 the yea} t and coJleclnll� on \ the coming wlIlter IS nevltnblc. I \\'hlle Widely used In tho west, To the VOtf'18 of �ulloch County'1 am a candluate .fo!' re-electlOJlIt's nothIng more or les8 than a Sunuay, when we have more time to "A large numbel of InbOiers me sllvel dollars me nlmost enfinct UI
as a membm of the bOllord or commls�'fine agmnst gosslpmg-nnd Itls a devote to It Only, we'f] til st hI; c: no"" ont of employment and ,lppeal stutes east of the MISSISSIPPI rlver. flloners of ro�,ds and revenues oj Bul.fine 1aw We �lTe as free of gossips to have the gentlemen plc'notIng the, tng [OJ work," says the lettm of the I loch county subject to the DcmocI ut�.. Statesboro as any other town of campaIgn promlHO thot JIlSt as "00,,1 East St LOUIS M,.yor, "",th no ele I WITHDRAWS FROM RACE. Ie pllmary of September 10th. I amIts size, nlld yet there are times <18 all of us start to catJJlg mOl e I mnnrl fOJ labol oi ,my kind IJl thiS now completmg my first term of twowhen Such a Inw ,. n·eded In thIS boo t .-lty" l'he AJbnllY H",�I-' nlul-e" To the Votela of Bulloch County' yea.s as " memher of the boatd ItS litTb K� , i rUlt they won't str.lt I1l to v '" ,u. 101 ......
I ]"01' reason acceptable to my!;clf and present constItuted. If my fnendscommunity e entucky law goes Prices. WIll they plonllS.? Echo the fo!lo\\lng e,htoll.11 comment upon 1 t!lends. I hereby \\Ithdmw from tlie feel that my famlhurlty WIth the af-00 to state that when arrested the :tnsw(!rs IINolH I the w81nlng of the l\Llyor of East luce fOI chalnnnl1 of the bORd of failS of the qounty acqUIred durInggossiper wJlJ be forced t(l prove on St LoUIS \commlSSlonelS of Bullouh 'county ] thut tune cnnife of worth to tht' tax_�e wItness stand that the I unlor A bout the best wny to {Cct llquol '''It l:s ttmel} warning It Hi hoped Wish to thank my friends "f01 thclr pnyeu;, J sh appreciate their sup.-,off01 of SllPPOlt. port at the r><>Us
,
he or she Circulated was absolulely out of pohtics IS to :;ct It out of It WIll be no.,le<1. fOI tlw prospect. IS U
I
Respectfully'.
_ Re.pec�fupY. --.&dv (14HU >at>!)troe.
and that thele were rea.onnble tho pohtlclalls. Irlc.lt denl bnghtOl 110r ptosperOlls J H McELVEEN l C C. DeLOAOll. Realty CO I,l!'rOunds for clrculutmg same Smee condItIOn. In the South dUlll1g filII. ++•.._._...+ I 1-1I11�++++++ z.++r I I I'+-I(o! ,r '. +++++'++++++ ++1-+++++++++++"aU of us know that not once 111 a Tt's easy to love you 1 nClg1lbor nR nnd wmt.er than nnybody drc,lms of + � •• i
I
millIon tImes can u gossiper prove you love Y01.llself, PIO\htcd tlH'Y s;cemg anywhere in the MHldle
W(!Ht'l �
the rumOl he cllculate8, It IS easy mmd then own busmess. 01 the rno.nufuctUllng' Eaut
A m®mlto see how stlong the law rcally lS "A gleat many of the South In lie-i' U JTIlJTIl(G)lill� �@ aIIUId how gro,,! could be ille numb I You have "Iso plobably no Iced }!'loe" who I'll\"e drlCted North dllllllg .\J JJ,!!.�.� 00 +of eOnvlctlons undel It that tho calamIty howlel sl'lllom bu. tlie last several years WII! soon be tOO
i
T.day there 16 no tClil'e!-iS ubainst .my bltsicrs on hIS hands homC!\\ ard bound" =1=«oulp. BU31ness and ehl'ractcr md ThIS warning Jrom MaYOI Steph.: WE WISH TO lNFORM OUR CUSTOMERS AND FRIENDS EVERYWHERE THATd b t th \Ve see whCle n man wlote ,woo ' -J-COO name can e snep away WI
words On a posknrd W d h t
ens should not be hghtly passed OVl'1 +
GOODS' I>"CIllDING.. single false report, nnel no 'ntlR-
on e w a
by those negro." who WIsh to go [i
OUR NEW FALL .,"� J 'faction can be hud by the Injured he could do on an ,,'cle of In'ld II ho North 01 West It I for theIr own
MEN' £. CLOTHINGparty. But WIth a law hke thIS 011 hall " chance? I,'ood that he'ls sell,hng out thl" let- �
+
the statute books of cvelY state there
'rhpy say women 11\ olden ,1RY� lhd
IU1
Hf' does Ilot Wish to 8C(J theml·:- , READY TO WEAR i
ia no reRBon why gOSSlplflg could not
1.11 then COOKlI1g 111 One kettle \Vc 'lllffet In IJ1Jh;�f:hl11M" thIS Inform ItlOli i LADIE"\
.._be pretty genet.lIly �tnmpod ont nIl l�now some St.ltesbOJo w men \vho It IS not the l'llentlOll of OIthet the
D DRESS' GOODS
aver the country
domo;;,tof thcliS with Olle c:m-opltlCI \Ibany I-ieluld Ot the EnqUlCl Sun _.. MILLINERY ANto undertnke t.o PI event �l11y nCJ.!t·o -J. ..Here IS a reCI]le fOI Ilem; 1I0111llal YOll ,,'" II lot ot f.th'ls gOlllg dC""Ill" Lo blttel hIS el1l1':,tlOn III off' WE ARE GLAD TO SERVJ<: YOU IN ALL DEPARTMEN'rS. :j:--<lUlt telhng the trllth " out yom alOlIlld StateHuolo Ule,o <illYS WIth lIfe trom maklllg.1I1 eJfoli to ,10 so •
rENmION TO OUR MILLINERY UBP!\RTMF.NT ...
neIghbors
Bllt we at, mmely pl.lclnu the fuet, + WE CALL YOUR SPECIAL A'f' , • _
-1'_
,intI ,m lled h.lII, b 'C.lI"C they h.Io'p •.
""
An e"stew e,htor .ays \\e can tn PIlY rOl hlllent" tOI JIll the Otl1l'l hotme them so thllt thcy ma) he:� WHICH IS THE MOST COMPLET8 WE HAVE EVER HAD, WITH AN EXpp,nlU}NC-
:tcut auto nccldents by haVing an eyp- membCls of the flll1l!ly tilst
11'1010 .1\\aIC ot eon(htJulls, nllu If they -I.
IN \ND LOOK WHETHER YOU ARE READYtest for drivelS Why 1I0t II bl.nth· --- Ilellve the SOllth for othO! 'octlOn".!- ED T1UMMER IN CHARGE COl\:TI� I, ' .' of.I H the ,Ige of SIX a Stute,holll bo'/ of the cou"lI), the), \\111 be .)01'1" su:t: 'ro BUY OR NOT OUR SI�RVIC8S COST YOU NOTHING .f.'test, bOO? ,I tlnnks IllS father the omaltcS(, man WIth theu eyes Ol1ell ,.!- :t:When a Statesboro !I1ftn says "I'm Oll e,uth fit 16 he IIn.gmeg he h.. 'fillY of those \'.ho hnvc bee II 1(0-1-1- RESi>ECTFULLY,
I
�mg to be f\lltlk wlth you," w{ fotgotten' mOl e thnn tho "old Ill,ln' Inl-{ to othcl sections of 1he CI)Ul\t� Y
i' C
know we're gomg to hom sornetthng" ve, knew during thl' lu�t fOUt 01 five veifl'R hn"ci
R S
.
le.llned thlt they mado a had Inove I Im'I]'-'-lOnS 0
'<IisogreeHbJe
h I11 yml WUllt to k,no\\ '\ et ler .111(( lhtJ"c who hlt\ (? been Ilble to do _
•mun has been .It wOlk, look' at hit so hn'ie ltJtlUne"J t.o th.! lnnd of thcl1'lt •palms. Anll If )OU WIl'lt teJ kno'v l hllth, bu� monv dthcHi wele u,�ab!e'\ glll has beun at \Voll., look nt 'hI to leturn v,bel, It was the," dC�l1C •
'1..1....1..1til',(1 1",gol 011 he! I 'ft h"n� to d so +-1-+',,'1-+ 1 r I I I I S 1-I+-�-"'·I-++�-:-+·H"l-+++·I-+·r+++·�·l-++.z.·;'·H-+*,I-I"H'of'+ • . . ,
. -
He I. NnHonal DII ector 01 tbe Holy
iName Socletlos wbo I. planDtng to
ilJrlDg 200.000 01 the 1.600,000 members
of that orgunhmtlon in this country
Ito Washington DC. Sunday. Sept
�18t.
ttl (like plIrt In a National Rally
o he beld [D commemoratton of the
60th ,mnlverRfiry or the rounding of
jtbl. soclely by Pope Gregory X 'rbls
\w1U bo the III r�e.t roUglous demon
I"Ira1l011 In lhe htstory 01 America
JOI.LY FRENCH KNQTTERS.
MYSTERY CLUB.
Mn; BlIlCe OIhff was hostess to
the mcmbels of her club last 'fhUl s-
4Sl' aftenlOon, nt the bCDutd'ul home
of hOI moth .. , MI s J E Donehoo
., on SlLvnnnah .l\'CnUe Three tables
were arranged for lIridge Dtllnty re­
freshments were $€1'\ cd
Afr and Mrs C M Rushing and
aons, Sinton nnd Chnl'loB Regie, Hpcnt
several d8y� lu!!t week lJl Savannah
anu Tybee
Kiddies' Smiles
Indicate Health
IS a lood 01 sturdy buildina qual,ueo­
RIch 111 the elementa neceaaary for
rhe Health of Crowin, Kidd,e.
Come in! Let us work over
Your notor
HONE YOUR CYLINDERS,
FIT NEW PISTONS AND RINGS,
WELD SOME OF THOSE BROKEN RIBS,
FIT HER UP WITH A NEW TOP
AND GIVE HER A NEW COAT OF PAINT; ,
1vMKE THE OLD BUSS LOOK AND RUN LIKE A NEW
ONE
AND ALL THIS WILL MAKE YOUR CAR USE LEiS
GAS AND OIL
AND LESS OPERATING COST ALL THE
AROUND
Mr. L. p. Pearson will be connected with us after the
18th. Mr. Pearson has had sevel'al years' experience
with Hudson lind Essex cars, and is throughJy familiar
with your needs in this line. Call in and see him.
Kemp-Taylor Auto Co.
John Deere Mowers
f
THE BEST MOWER ON THE MARKET.
WE CUT WHERE OTHERS F IL·
IF YOU ARE IN THE MARKET FOR A MOWER, IT
WILL PAY YOU TO SEE US
Statesboro Buggy & wagon Company
,'.
, I
Having opened our new 'meat market
with 'a full suppiy of
FRESH AND CURED MEATS\)F I,
ALL KINDS "
we solicit your order�.
SPECIALS FOR �ATURDAY
PorklLoin "
Boiled Ham
PorI( Sausage
Weiners
Sliced Ham
Breakfa5t Bacon
Fresh Vegetables Ever� Day
FARMS FOR SALE
Chas. E. Corse Realty Co.
Office 23 North 'Main St.
Adv co ngn r st. the use of threshers
w rs sp cd by no des re to injure
the b 15 "SS of any man who sells
to help a rvono who
sells p ckcrs M Watson Said but
"as ssucd solely Ioi the PUi pose
of help ng Iarmcrs who grow peanuts
of
The oily way to secure tho best
grade a nd the pest [1 co he docl II ed
13 to put the r ClOPS 0 I the mal ket
III the best marl etable cond tlO
Ench yc u sees u larger percentago
F ARMS FOR SALE.
No 1 -100 "c es DO n CI It \ utlon
oJ. room house on pub1 c rond rUlal
route close to school aT d chutch
Pnce $3 000 on easy terms close to
nnlroad stnt a 1
No 7-7G acres 40 11 cultl\ ntlO
Iii more ou table to cle r 4 Dam
house close to school a d chul ehes
l'r,.. $2 280 easy terms
No 11 -1lO acres 35 In cultIVatIOn
1)5 act 08 clcur of stun ps 4 room
I oUSO Itood Dutbu I h gs telephone
"" ,I rural route Pnce $3 000 good
terms
No 18 -41� acres 16G In cultt
vatlon 250 more SUIt Ible to cultivate
one crop of turpentine boxes � mil
hon feet of lumber very mce home
3 nice tennnt houses on mall nnd
t�lephone SpTlno: branch PTlCe $11
,00 terms $3 500 cash long time
on balance at 7 per cent Interest You
,nil have to see th s plllce to appre
rlQte It.
No 28-If vou wnnt a real farm
.r iqith all nodern lmprO\ ements here
you are 814 acres 400 III cu!tIVa
tlOn all Wire fence ono 10 room
t1wclhng 6 good tenant hou.es 100
acres more sUitable to c1enl 100
bearing pecan Ire.. close to school
and churches splendId fish pond
Price $31 500 $10 000 cash balance
In 4 yenrs
No 30 -215 acres 170 m cult!
vatlO" one 8 room dwell nr: finished
fHle 7 room and one tenant hOllSO
..I 60 pecan tree� beallng nlll I 10Ute
and schools real ncar thiS place \\ II
diVIde mcely Wlth two iamlhes P, ICC
$7 500 With terms
No 31-240 acres 150 I �ultl
vatlon 30 more SUitable to clear on
public rond good" room d\\ ell 1 g
� tenant houses on m 111 un I tele
phone near school and churches
Pr ce $6 000 wllh tellns
No 36 -85 acres 60 III c It 'a
tlOn 15 more su table to C llll",te
• l<�om house on h gh" ny 15 11 lie"
]Tom Statesboro PrICe $2 1�5 on
tern s
No 43 -554 nc es ?50 m cult,va
tlon 160 more SUItable to cult vate
good dwellings 3 tenunt houses
to the t ade tlloughout the year as
the dem I d lequlles he adJed In
order ta make th,s pOSS bl. the pea
nuts must be III god con ht on when
stoled
I If tho
hIlls a'e claked even though
the ker lei may see l u, ed the
a
SU1 ,mer wlll mest hi ely beco lle 10
fested w th \ Ol ns In f ct ctacked
or shelled kenlels \ hen stored often
become badly mJ_sted Wlth WOI mB
by Feb, UI11Y 0' Mmch On the othel
hal d a sou III ehy peollut \\ hele
the hull IS n,t rocked w 11 I ep 111
storage thloughout the sumn er w th
�'alson stated
The abo e nre a few 01 the offellngs th .t I have I sted If you don t see
what you \ nnt wnte mE! sLat ng a� oa1 as you cnn I);ha� you want U Hl
w 11 get t fOl you Th" 18' Sf-len I d t me I tl 1.1 to buy Georg a la.d
TI ust nil' to hear fro you as to ) OUI \I tnt I 11m
YOURS TRULY
J. F. FIELD�
G!"�RGIAI
RI:DUCED
ROUNDTRIP
FARE&
ALl ITLE Red Seal Lve
�dtA80lvcd tn the
water before the clothes ere put
In relieves you of the necesstev for
rubbing and ecrubblng The Red Seal
Lye loosen. the dirt and hurd rubbing
of the '\lash clothes III a th,ng of the
past. Start tlUI week to wash clotbce
th-= easy way
HOUSEHOLD IIlNTS
Tltin" Our R�ader.J Won' '0 I[now
Around tho hou•• J 01 Soal Lye
bas almost I nlimlted use� It
etc J s closets cuspldori noon.
gn.rlngo em 8 d Hhes a.nd clothes 1.a
a fr""tlOn of tho tun. anll labor .f
other elcnns(,118Be SUTe and Buyonly 'he genume
Reel Seal Lye
Wrlre{ar
FREE booklet,
"HomeHellJ· '
P CTa.1SOM&CO
Many housewives nro not awa;N
of tho fact tI at ned Seal L,. fa •
wonderful tb ng to cle ioU cook
stovos It I. reI arkable how ...11,
clogged atovcs arc cleared of 0....
str iettces by tho us. of thiB pow_
ful compound
Sweet an I Immaculate bathroo_
mny be mail• so and kepl!\j;hn.t. wa,
wltl out cvcrluanug scrubblng, if
Red Seal L,0 '" uaed WI Ii ol�.
o 0 •
l-+oi+!+o!"I' I I t ...++++-1.++++++++++++-1'+++ I I I 1 I I 'II
t WHEN YOU BUY FRESH I
I MEATS GET THE BEST +1* WE] HAVE THE ONLY COLD STORAGE AND REFRIG
+ ERATING PLAN'! IN STATESBORO FOR KEEPING
+ MEATS ALL ALL MEATS ARE WELL SEASONED BE
�: lORE WI3 OFFER rHEM FOR SALE
:t: F o&n Saturday
:t+ WE WILl HAVE PORK OF ALL KINDS AND 81 CAlm
J. AND ROASTS OF ALL KlNDS
1 RY OUR DELICIOUS
of. PORK AND BEE-F SAUSAGE AND SMOI\.ED
Si\.U
I
SAGE AND WElNERS MADE FRESH EVERY DAY IN
COLD STORAGE PLANT
FULL LINE OF GROCERIES
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
* COME
SEE US
L:���-
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS ON FAR�S AND
t CUY PROl?ERTY PROMPTNESS GUARAN1EED
+ RATES REASONABLE IF INTERESTED SEE
OR •
+ WRITE ME
I W.
O. NEVILLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW, �
STATESBORO, GEORGIA -I'
+ (lO)uI12m) 0(0
H·I-+++++++H·++++-I·+++++++++++·t-++++++++++...
If You Need---
-WIRE FENCING
-HARDWARE
-BtJGGIES
-WAGONS
-FARM IMPLEMENTS
---Come To See Us
WE HAVE THE GOODS OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT
ST�TESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro Undertaking Co.
5 L. TERRY FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER
LADY ASSISTANT
Night Phone AMBlILANCE
SERVICE
Day Phone
140 340
\._ .
GrocerIes
Perfect Biscuit Flour
Special PrIce
New Orleans Coffee
Per pound . .
$1.05
30e
w. C. Akins ®.
THURSDAY AUG 21, 1924 BULLOCH TIMES AND �TAn:SBORO NEWS
For about twei ty year"l"says Mr P A Walker n ,,�I
known CItizen of New burg
Ky one of our family 1 em"
des has been Black Draught
the old le', ble I use it,
fOl colds b liousness sour
stomach and Indigestion I
was subject to hen I chcs
when my liver would get out
of 01 do, I would I", e
b 11 n d 1 n g hr-adaches and
couldn t stoop a bout n; y work
Just couldn t go I used
I Thedf�rd's
BLACK·D UGHT
FOR A YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGJA-B illoch Connt�
L Il e Fl edges 1111\ mg nppl e I for
n yel s s ppm t fOI her self f om the
catate or I er deceased husb nd
Wash gto I Hodges not co I. hereby
gel that 3 id upplication W111 be
he 1<1 at Illy offlco on the fil"St Mon
duy n September 1921
I'h s August 4 1924
S L MOORE Ordinary
�
emk-:J/Make)YOU1'
Own Soap­
One Cent a Cakel
FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEOllGIA-Bulloch Countv
MI s Mury EVil De rmnrk huv ng
npplie I fOI II yem s support for her
self and seven mu Or children fran
the estate of LaFayette 'I Denma k
her deceused husband notice IS here
by given thut said application Will be
heard nt Ill) office on the first ilIon
luy 111 September 1924
ThiS August 6 1924
S L MOORE
YOU'LLbe 8urpri.ed howeallly you can do It No
fulsortrouble Savethemear..
ecrap. and arease youuauaUl'
throwaway. Five and one.
half pounda of waste areaee.
a UttlewaterandacanofRed.
SealLyewill make ten pound.
of better-than.bought soap.
BeSuTeandBuy
onl, cite ....ul..e
Red Seal Lye
Wrllefar
FREE booklet,
"HomeHeJp,,
Pc.TOW80N&Co
IIJId It reheved me
About mght � e ItS ago my
wife got down with hvel und
stomach trouble We tried
all week to help her but
she didn t get any better
One day I sal I to the doctor
I bel eve I v II try Black
Draught It helps my I ver
He suid that I might try It
and to f 0 l I 0 w directions
She was n a I sea ted and
co 10 1 teat 0' 1 p' She be
gun t a kin g Black Draught
and in two da� s she Wall
greatly impro, cd and In a
week .1 e wus p
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count,
K W Waters udmiuistrutor of
the estnto of M,s Polly Waters de
ocnsed huv nit applie I for leave to
ell certam lands belongh Il to .1lI I
estate notice IS her cby gwen that
said application Will be hea d lit my
ofJice on the fi ...t Monday In Sep
temb., 1924
'Ih,. I\ugust 6 1024
S L MOORE Ordm.ry
•
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
GEORfiI I-Bulloch COUl ty
..
HOUSEHOLD lIINT8
Thlnll,l Our Reade..Want to Kno..
RouBecl"""lnll tuno no lonllor holdl)terror. tor women who let powerful
ned Seal Lyo do 900/. o. the
har�work. ned Sool L,0 oat. up dirt allgr•••o In a .urpriolngly abort timw lhout banning Iho moot dolio:al
t lbrlc .. • •
Red S""i Ly. watlUltly dc.tn y. bo,,1
0(10r8 nod .weetena and puriUca th�
ajr
If you .toro I rcsorvct veKolllblOll1
al d cannoil 1I00da la tbe collar YOlll
..,11 want that part of the 10 II...
.Iean aDd lanllary .... pollible A.
frequent "1lIb.ing of the wall. stepa.
, I d 800n with }led BOlli Lye wlU
br I g about tbis de.ir.d rCJcllt
-SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGI \-Bulloch County
I \ III soil Ilt pubhc outcry to tb.
highest bl Idel for cnsh l>efore U.
COUlt house dool In Statesbol u Ga..
on the Hut 1 uc.day In September.
1924 Within the legal houls of sale,
lhe followmg de&crlbed p< operty lev..
od on under • cerulln fi fo I.."..
from the City court of StAte.boto la
f,,,or of Bunk of Brooklet .ItU,....
Mr. Ida WalCis and J W Lee ley.
>cd on ns the propel'ty of J W r..e._
to W1t
Five shal es of the copltal stock �,
Bank 'f Brooklet c"c.b of I he PIIII
volue of UOO 00 .epresented by cu.
tlfteates No 79 for two s],ares an'
No 140 for th ee shal es
Leg,,1 not"e given defendant In I
fa nnd Bank 0 Booklet u. ,eqUII'*I
h.v stntute I
ThiS the 6th dllY of August 192,"
B T MALLf\RD Shcrllf
Agam (hSastel0115 TORNADOES have VISIted our
neighboring towns-It rna) be our 'lme next
PIotect (YOUl ploperty before It IS too late agalllst thiS
pelll With one of OUI bbelal TORNADO pohcles
Rate per Thousand, $2 00
Statesboro Instlrance Agency.
O.dllllllY
For Letter. of Adman,atr.hon
GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun�
Mn Edna J Boll havlIlll appl ed
fOI perm I ent letters of admlnlst •
twn Ulon the estate of Dllvld C Bell
deceased not1Ce 15 hereby..gwen that.
sa d appllcatJ.()n W 11 be heard at my
officc 011 the first Monday I Septelll
ber 1924
'Ih s August G 192�
S L MOORE Ordinary
Reduced Round Trip Fares
for
Summer Travel SHERIFF S SALEGEORGIA-Bulloch County
I , III sell lit puLhc outCI'� lo tIM!
h glll.t b dder for cash berolo til.
eou t hOllse doOt II Stetesboro GB,O
0' the flrst Tuesduy III September.
1904 w th n the leg tI haULS of sale.
the folio" IIJ1," descllbe I p operly lev�
ed on unde1 one ccrtsn h fn IS8UecI
from the city court of Statesbo·o IA
favor of J) GLee ngulllst T E.
JoncH as; guur IJ n find mOlvl Jually.
leVied 01 as the plOpCl1y of r E
Jor cs gUU) llinn to WIt
I hHt ce
IUI"jyt
ct 01 put col ,f land
state Iymg bemg It the IG284
G M d s,rlet Bull ch county G
contnllllng 0 1� bUJ dred flft-cell an"
one half eUG �) aCles moUl 01 I......
and bounded north by lund.. of. R. ...
Lee eust by MIll e oek Routh b�
1m ls of A J Wute B at 11 \ est bJi
lands belo, Cit:!; to the D \\ Jon"
estnt.c
'Ihl' the 4th dal of A ull'ust 1924,
B T MALL \!W Shel If
TYBEE 'Where Ocean Breezes Blow and other attrac­
tive South AtlantIC Sealilde Resorts
Boston, Baltimore nnd Philadelphia and
resorts m the East Via Savannah and steam
ship gomg and retummg same route or
gomg one route returning another
Lake and Mountain Resorts In the Carolinas, Vlrglnta.
Tennessee and Kentucky
New York,
Resorts m Michigan Wisconsin and Minnesota
Denver, Estes Park Colorado Sprmgs Manttou Mesa
Verde National Park Pueblo and other re­
iOrtS In Colorado
Yellowstone Nanonal Park In Montana and Wyommg
Glac.Er Nntlonal Park m 'Montana Grand
Canyon, Anzona
San FranCISCO Los Angeles Long Beach San DIego, Santa
� Barba�a Cahfornla Portland, Oregon,
Seattle Spokane and Tacoma Washmgton,
Vancouver and Vlctona B C, Lake LOUISe
and Banff Alta
St Johns New Brunswick Hahfax Nov:! Scotia Toronto,
OttawQ .nd Muskoke Lake Ont Montreal,
Murray Bay and Quebec Oue and other
re.erts m Canada
Resorts in New York Massachusetts Mame, New
Hampshire Vermont New Jersey, and
Rhode Island
of Georgia
The Right Way,
mcH'l' BUI.LOCH TIMES M':!) STATESBORO N�
l'iOCALTWOApHNONDES. 10POAENDR25��R.O N A L
--
MI���� Mclb" �":I:
IS visiting' III �;'�I-Il-�-�V-��-':��t�;I�I�:;:��:�;II��'I:��::�
u-
MIss GUlIIC Lee DU\rlS 18 Visiting .d weeks with hot sister, 1\IIS G J
In Savannah. Mays,
. . ........
Miss Loulse Dotlg'hmt;r 15 visit lug Mrs Aile. Frnnklin, of Midville,
and her ststur, MI�� Thelmu De l.oach
who hus been Vl::ilting her [oJ several
weeks, ure with their parents, 1\lt
lind MIS. W. H De'Lonch, The:1
have j ust, returned from
111 NUl th Curolina
'NtIYVY' •••••••••••••••••• -hw.l'.v.·M •••• - ••••••• ''t/YY'rj'.
C"�-;��;;;; AND-��'�� �
FRYERS 25 AND 30 CTS. PER POUND.
HENS 18 AND 20 CTS. PER POUND.
EGGS 25 AND 30 CTS. PER DOZEN.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Brannen have MISS Orrie BI unscn IS vIsIting 111
r�turned from Atlanta Atlunta this week. In Savunnuh •
* • • �. •
• ·t II few days thisLouis Willn of Athens spent last Jeff Wllliums of Savannuh spent Joe Mart.in spen
�..ek-end In Statesboro. IfondilY In Statesboro. week In S,I\:"nn.tll.
• • • • • It
... '" *
Mr. and Mrs EdWIn Groover spent \ J E Oxendine lef+ Tuesday Cor J
W Outland IS vISltmg the 1'111ss0.
last week-end in Atlnnta. I Miami, Flu I on buslness Tuylor 111 Atl:_:ntn�'J. E. Oxend�le :pe�t last Wedne.. MISS Cleo ·Lee· ;; Pembroke IS M"s Knthr yn Parker IS viaitmg
I fllends
III Snvnnnah
da,. and Thursllay In Savannah. vlsiting' her brother, Lester Lee • • •
• • • • • •
Mrs. Ophelia Kelly and son are
MIS. Annie Smith and Mr Grad)' MI'. and MIS. D A Burney have visit ing' m gnvannab.JbhnstoR motored to Tybee last Sun- returned from a brief VISIt to points •••
day. I in Florida. Hugh Kennedy of Metter spent
MeRda�es J. ·�t J:hnston and 'V. R. Simmons �u: :etul ned from 8 Thursday HI t\c C�Y
M. Johusoll..spent Tuesday at Waynell� VISit of several days with his family Lemon Brunson spent several days
IIoro. lilt OCIII(4,. Fla. lust week rn Stillmol·e.• • • • • • '" '" oj;
M\"s OO1'n .lohuston, of ROClt�f Ford, Mrs.r G Hm t, MISS GU�";Ie Lee R L Pearson StHlIli a few duyti
i. visiting Mrs. f{ L. Durrence thie Hru t and Edgur Hurt spout Thurs- lust week III Suvuunnh.
woek.
I day
<It Tybee
•
It ... ...
.., ... * Hinton Booth spent seve1ul dnyg
M' s Corlne 51 lmons. of Brooklet, Ml' 1'wlttl', of Pelham, IS \;sltlng Insl week In Atinntu
i8 vl�itinG' Mr, and Mrs. Lannie Sllll� hiS RI!'-ItCI', 1\115 Georgc Donaldson,
m!tns, I fOI sc\·eral doys• • • • • • HdntlvcS III Dover thlJ week
M.rs. Chonce of Gurfield is the .!\JISS l\fU7.IC 1\[an60n, of Covf'no, 18
·ll'Ile.t of her daughter Mt3. E N the guest of �IISS MUIY LOll Moore Dowse Lee of GalllesvllIe. Fla,'
Br�wn, � I fOI several days spent lust wee),. With hiS fanllly" " " . . .. '" ..
111,." W. H SImmons and chll'l Leonel Colel1\un retllllled MondllY Alex NOI'man, of DO\·nt, motored
dron are spending a few doys ut Crom Ashevillo, N., C , after spending O\'CI to Stntcsuoro Saturday
Tybee. I severnl weeks there.
•
... �, *
" " " • • • MI' nnd Ml's S Burke, of Dover,
Mr and Mrs Cliff Bradley spent Mr and Mrs BaIrOil Sewall. of .pent Satlll dllY 111 Statesbo)·o.
last week with Mrs. T F Lee at
I
Mottel spent Sunliu)' WIth MI und
Leelleld. I MIS g F. Lester.• • • • •• I
, ,Mr. and Mrs .J A Addison were I Miss Cormo Brooks. of Montuzum",
the guests o.f Mrs. Ronald Yarn in IS vlsi'tlng 1'1£138 Ahee Kathcrine Mrs O. \V Horne I!) Y)sltmg ft1ends
8avnnnnh last Thursday,
I
L.uuel' fo\' a few weeks nnd relutlves ;n Gordon and Macon
. . . , ., ...
M,s. J L Caruthels nnd daughter, Mr. Noru Reed, of Atlantll, IS the MISS �hldl",1 Shuptllne hilS return·
(;hrlMtene, are v1sitmg MISS Alice guest of Mrs. A. E \Voodward at ocl from It weeks' VISit III Snvnnnah.
Pre.tonus in SavantlDh.
\ Leofield for
several days.
• • . • • • l\[tS C. M Rushllll: hag I'cturned
Mr. and 1If ... Sam Chance of Su· MISS Dorothy Jay IS spenlhng the aftol' VISiting III Mlleon fo,· seveml
Yllnnah spent last week...nd WIth her week In Claxton. the guest of her dRYS.
JIl'lther, Mr•• C. E. Grown. I sister, Mrs. A. I Dow"".• • • • • ,.. W, F, WY.ltt und 'Mr iH1U Mrs. l.fdrs. Nattie Allen and IIfls.es Josie Mr. apd Mrs. LlInma F SIOlmons H Lord lind fllnllly spont Sundlll at
and Pennie Allen have returned from und little daughter, WIlma. spent the Tybee.
a week...nd vIAlt to Macon. week·end ut SlIvannah and Tybee.
� " . . . . .
Mrs. E L. Smith and little Miss Misse. Kathleen and Lemuel .Jay
He'en Ollllf".... have returned from u are Ilttonding the Epworth Lellgue
vi"!l to Mrs;T. O. Warthen at Davie. con[erenco In Savannah this week.
"roo
• • •
Mrs Frank �7m�:ns left Sunduy
Mr.. and M",. C. P. OIhff 'ud for Montgomery, Ala .• where she will
children, IIln. E. L. Smith and little be the guest of Mis. Katherine Mul·
Vemon Keown spent I".t Thursday Itns.
at ,Vidalia.
eeen: &It. BRANNEN·BRIDGE AND ROOK.A VCI'Y pretty party was given
by �11'3 Lester Brannen, Friday
morruug. The looms were artist icully
decor uted with potted plants anti cut
flOWCI.3, Ten tables were placed for
1m"g. and rook A dainty salad
COli rse was served
28-30 West Main Street
....·.·.·.·.·".·.·N.· ••• ·.,....y.·.·.·JIr?·N.·'.y " ..,.
.+++++++++++++-l.++�.++++++-l.+++-l.++++++++++..
i··WANTED ••
:to Egga 25c per dozen cash, 30 cents in trade •.=1= Fryers 2!ic per lb. cash, 30e in trade.
:t Hena I�per lb. cash, 20e in trade.
=1= Hides 5c per lb. cash, 6c in trade.
:j: WE AU30 BUY SWEET POTATOES, BEESWAX AND
:j: TA�OW. , tSHAW-WILSON
I
WE SELL FRESH MEATS, FRESH FISH AND FRESa
i1I1r alit! MI's Coltn S"�'" announce GROCERIES.
.
the mllrrlUge of the" daughlel. MIl· ON WEST MAIN S.TRE�T.dred, to Mr. J"mcs KeIffer WIlson, of
We"t Puhn Belich, Fla, whIch DC· C. H. SUDDATH. � CO.cured at the home of the brIde's :t � t[lrellt. on the evenmg of Sunday :&: Next to Barnes' Cafe and Hotel. J:
L Sellgmun hos retul'Iled from the
August 17th, the Rev. Lel,tnd Moore 1-*+++++++-l-++-l'++-l-++++++++++++++++++++++
murlm�ln BuUltnol" nndNewYurko__f_t_h_e_M�e_th_o_d_I_M_c_h_u_rc_h_o_ff_,c_i_a_b_lI�g�. ._� �__�__�������__ . ��__ ��
MISS Nunm\'lccn Btun:ol� 13 VJ�\tl1l�
BAPTIST CHURCH
The Buptist Sunday school con­
venes at ten o'clock Sunday 11101·n·
IIlg A lthoujrh some of the rooms III e
being 1 emodled, classes "Will be taken
care of The regular progl'am WIll
be. followed (,s neally liS pOSSible.
Every member o'f the schOOl IS Ul ged
to be present and to bnng n VISitor
. . .
i.
I I I I I "..,.,+ I I I n++++ I I I I I 1++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
The 1}ebt You Owe
Your Child
.
Cl.tude Pal kcr t\nd dau�htC1', h'ene,
of Rocky I'owl. spent Thursday tn
Stllte.hol'o. I
Hereafter when you see anything relating to the GeOTgia Normal School at\Statesboro
remember it IS the college that used to be the A. & M. School.
We now offer you four years Iff A-I high school work and two years of college work
for teachers.
This is the best crop year since 1919.
A M Sehgman IS at home
hus purcnts "Her 8 two-months
In Savannah,
That boy and girl of yours should share it.
Put them in
It· . .
MISS I..oul.e Hughes left Saturday
for Baxley. where she WIll VlSlt fr\Cnds
for sometln\e.
is a debt you owe them. They, will soon grow Pllllt the school age.
school if something else waita.
$37.50 will enroll them at the beginning of school. This pays all fees for the year,
the first month's board and the estimated cost of books. The only other cost is $15.00
• • •
Mias Helen Smith leaves today for
1181.' home In "Ikin N. C •• Bftel' U
'YIa!t 0.1 ten ·Iey. with her aunt, Mrs.
J. t. Jones.
· . .
Mr. and Mra. Dedrick Davis and
M",. and Mrs. F. 11. Smith havo re·
tUTnod from a week's star on Col·
onel·. Island.
,.
• •
Mr. Rnd Mrs. O. H Canpentel' of
s.:.vonnah wore the ll'Ilest. of ·Mr.
a�d MIS. 1:om Davis a few days dur-
Ing. the W)k.
'
. . . .
• .M1'8 DBis", Abercrombie has re­
turned to her home at Social Clrc)e.
arter 1\ visit to her daughter. MISI
C. ·B. Vining.
• • •
J. L. Matthews luiS returned from
Aehville, where he has been visiting
Ins fanllly who arc spending the
lubllner there.
· . .
,Misses Nita Donehoo Bnd Murtha
Donaldson have returned from a
tco·'dnys' s ay m the mountnl1u� of
North Carolma.
• • •
'Ml'S. IE. J, Anderson and Mrs.
Jam<s Smith have returned front a
.. isit to Mr. and !\irs. Barney Lee
Kennedy in Atlanta.
· . .
aho friends of Airs. W. D Hlliis
Ire glad to know shc IS home agam
and Improving aftCl' 8n operatton for
appendicitis in Savannah.
•••
Mrs. Chff Bradley, Miss .Josephine
Doullidson and Misses Madge, Lallie
and Nellie Cobb and httle Miss Sara
Alfce Bradley spent Tuesday m Lee·
lIeld.
• •
Mrs. 'W. C. Lanier and httle
daughter. Fay. of Pembroke are the
lluL'tih of her mother. Mrs. D P.
Avm-itt.
MI'. IIn� M,·S. Jesse Mikell
returnod from 8 viSit
• • •
J. J Kennody and Frank Kennedy days
at Tybee.. • •
Iwve roturned from Midvllle, whel'e M,' lind Mrs. B E.
they have bean visiting for sevorul little daughter Malgllret CIle
months.
• • •
I
Monuuy In Sylvanta
M�. E> N, Jltlggs and MIS, K P. !\tISSCE; l\hul'·I,c: uT�d 'Vilma BTan�
Davu� and her mother, 1\I�'S:, Olliff, nen HI e vHllttng rcl�ltlves nnd f'rtends
spent the past \veek-cnd VISttlng Il\
1111
SWUI11Sb01 0 thiS week.
Atlanta • • •
• .. * Misses Snlhe V, and Eliza Lane, of
G. S ,Johnston and Clarence John· Monticello., Gn , are the gUests of their
stun hav returned from n ten-days aunt, MI S P H Preston
Vl!!1lt 111 AshVllle N. C., and Clayton, ,. ...
pcurgia, MISS Lucy Rue RushllletOIl hUB rc�
• • • 11ll'I1od home uftel viSiting MISS StUB
Mrs E 111 -Ande"son and MIS' DOllS Hendllx of Claxton.
Doruthy A nd�rson have retl11 ned • • •
fl'om a weck's \'1Slt� '\1th rellltlvcS at l\feSRl"S HUlry und Lothrlcige Smith
Pembroke. left today fo' Harlem to spend sev·
" _. el'aJ days with Henry Dunnwoy
Mrs. J Q. FJdw,lrclS. JI·. and ehd· •. • •
Ihen, of Ellabelle, have .retulned . MISS DOJOthy Meyel' hilS returned
home aft.or l\ pleascnt viSit to 1"fll"s, to Snvannah nfter spendmg two wecl\s
B E Crockett. With MISS Ann,e Lee Seitgman
per month for board, due the first of each month. School opens Tuesday, September 9.
Send in your application before that date to be sure of getting a room.
til
Georgia Normal School
States"borol1' ,Georgia
RICH--POOR· ..MISS Martha Rount> ee, of SWlIJIlS'bOlo, has 1'etumed home after n
pleasant viSIt to MI and Mrs. Gar·
IlInd StrIckland
· ..
MISS Bertha DaVIS of the BaptIst
Hospital Columbm, S. C, IS spendlllg
her vucatton \Vlth her parents, Mr.
and MIS. T L. Dayis.
. ...
MI s. Barney AverItt and daughter
Jernldine and MISS Alma Rllcl<1ey
spent severnl rlsys In Savannah WIth
Mr. and Mrs. J P. Addy
MI' anrl Mrs L W Clurke and
lilt" Thelma WIlson huve reumed
from Indllln Springs and Atlanta
C. M Cunllnlngs retumed from
Atlanta Werlnesday, where h. VISit·
ed Mr and Ml's Earl Cummings
· . .
Misses Ahce and Nettle Mooney- and
Messrs. Raymond E Sapps and A. D.
Eason, Jl', motored to Metter Sun·
day
· .
Ml' Jesse Davis have returned
home from a two wl!!eks' Visit in Sa�
vannah "Ith his Sister, Mrs B M
Hall
AFTER A� THE CHIEP' DIFFERENCE BETWEE<N
I
THE POOR MAN AND THE PROSPEROUS MAN IS
Edward AIkens and Wilbur Wood·
• • • cock have returned from Camp l\{c�
j L. Mathews and MIsses Martha Clelland, Ala., where they h.lVe been
Do�uldson, NIta Donehoo. Mary and
I
for the past two months.
ViVi"n MatheW!! returned Sunday • • •
froin Asheville, N. C .• after spending
I
MIS> Janie Lou Sample has I·eturn.
a �eek there. ed to her home In SummIt after spend.
_. • • ang geveral weeks Wlth Misses NIta
11',... E. M. Dyal and children left Donehoo and Lucy Mae Brannen
"lIrwg the week for Bradentown. Fla , ••
to loin Mr. Dyal wit<> has been th.re Llttlo Missel Margrct
and Betty
for several weeks. They Wlll make Wllhanls, of Savannah, werc the
thel,r home there. guests
of thell g"l'andp9rents, Mr and
• • • Mrs J. A. McDongalrl, last weck
iii"". E. L. Potndexter and little •
dau hter. Sara, left Saturday for Bir.
Mr and 1f1,\! J B Avel'ltt anll
IIlmghalll. Ala., to VIsit �elatives.
httle son, Jack, Mrs D P Aventt.
Proin the"e they will viait her palents
Mrs. Oscar Stnckland and Miss DUisy
,j. Averitt spent last week ,n Atlanta
� J,'I3s1'i IlIe, ;en:. • • .. •
x.'S. Paul Franklin and children, MIS. Agnes Crotty ha� returned
)Ir. and Mrs. Brooks Sorrier and chil. 'to her ho�o in Sa,unnah after n
lINn, 'lind M.iBBe8 Sarah Hall and weeks "'Sit >to. Mrs. T L. DaVIS.
Melbl! Dekle, spent a few days 10" She w."" the �ecIPlent of many suomI
� �t the O�lner club house. attenttons wlule
here
. . . .
. . .
Yo lind Ill",. R. L. Jones and Air and Mrs. Robelt Jones lind
Ill! ..
;
? have �een the guests of children, of Ja.ksanYille, Fin., who
HI'!. . Jonu for. the past week. have "een guests ·"f their mother.
wt ,it the m"untain. of North Mrs J. G. Jones.
left Mondny for
Sld',,;., a before returning to thClr a month in the mountllins oC NOlth
",01' (J ]11 Jacksonville. before returning
home
THE ABILITY OF THE LATTER TO BEGIN TO SAVE.
Tern Outland left Sunday for
DadeVIlle, Ala, where he has
a�eePt'led a position With the Central ofGeoIglU, . . .MI' and Mr•. E. C. Ohv.r left
Saturday for Now York, Baltlmole
and Bo"ton. They WlII he away sev.
eml weeks
YOUR POCKET NOW.
I
WE PAY INTEREST ON SAVINGS.
YOU CAN BEGIN WITH ONE DO�AR, THE 0NE IN
MI's P. H Preston had a. her
guest during the past week her
SIster, Mrs J W. Snow, from Mon.
1'80, Georgia.
Bascom Rackley returned yester.
day from MlUmi, Fla., after spendIng
sevela} months With Mr and Mrs.
RUllel't Rackley.
.
• Mr. C. A Zetterower and fanllly
ann MISS Maud Cowart spent a very
pleasant duy III Savannah and at Ty.
bee lust Saturday.
Sea Island Bank
I
"THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE"
statesboro, Georgia
...
lI[l's. Lorall1e Smith nnd httle
daughter, lIenrige Io;!, have returned
from Atlnnta, where she has been
viSIting her brother, B. L. Kenneuy
BULLOCH TIMES
BuU-;'oo Timca. E.tabi!shed.1!::92 } C I'de dBtotesboro N8WII, Established 1991 ansa I te Janual7 1'1. 11117.
Stllt�.boro Eagle, Estal,ltshed 1917-Consollde�d Decembtr II, 11120.
(STATESBOROIiNEWS -STATESBORO EAGLE)
STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY. AUG. 28, 1924.
Under the IWW rule
Clutw party, members of the county
executive eomnllttee nre to be voted
(01' lJl the September primary the
sumo RS other offlcmls of the pHI ty.
ThiS announcement IS made at the
lcqllest of the county chUirmnn, ]1led II Wide '\\.orI4 l"lotol
W Hodges, who destres th,t all per· '!lbe N Y. eRR co opernted wlUI the Post Omce Oellartllleut In tb.
sons Interested may have an oppor- test of the new bandit prout railway mat! cur. which Is 01 mored like a war·time
tUJIlty to hove their names plRced on IItunk" and oqulpped with POI t lioteK through which tlro·arm8 may lJe dill'
the ballot to lie used III the electLOn. charged Tbe tryout took plae> at 1'lIIy F·ostor. NY, on tho Putnam DIvision
___ of the N. Y. C It R. Photo Bitowa "bandito" aUemllllug to bold up Ule mall
DAN W��I;��L :�L��D MULE MRS mTON'S CHARGES MRS. FERGUSON WINS
DENIED BY MR. BEll nXAS GOVERNS HlP.
Of the assol·tpd mIllions of cus·
tamers ot gns nnd fIoIl.!ch IC compfiI'les
1llclulilllg every ranI<: o{ society from
the rIChest to the \'61 y poor, the
Chinese arc the btl"''' ru(]tomcrs from
the point of view o[ prompt payment
(If bIlls and after them como members
of the so·called underworld, accord·
II1g to u recent slI1'vey made by a
group of pubhc utlhties covenng
thousands of accounta.
'rhe survey was made on the stnct_
cst credIt lincs, and it was on th1s
basis that tho Chinese customers were Messrs. W. R Bowen, pI eSldent,
found to leud all other groups. ,nd J P Mallnlng, general manager
A report made on the survey says, of the Bowen Telephone Co, Fltz­
"The low standing of many race!, as gewld; J. M. Dent. preSIdent Doug·
well as classeM of ilusmess men would la. 1'elellhone Co., Douglas, <fa • and
be surpJ:!sm to the avel'age Citizen." D. B. Willte, of the {(ellegg Switch·
Habituos ";f the underworld. in board & Supply Co., Chic,'go. calleri
spite of bud teputations for almost on M,. Mathaws, of the local tele­
eyerything elae, wero found to be phone c mpnny today on theIr retul n
second only to the Chlllese in their
I
from the mld·summer ses.ion of the
pl'ompt payment of gas 'Ind electric Gr!orr,ia Assodation of Inciependent
bills.
.
Telephone OompHnies held at Tybee.
DAVIS FORCES KU KLUX
ISSUE UPON COOLIDGE
not so much concerncd with whut
President Coolidge might do--it W8S
I enlly a stroke in self defense-for
Senator La Follette 81111 Senator
Wheeler have begun to appeal to
the anti-klan got oups, many of which
arc normally Dumocratic, especially
111 the eastern states. Whether lIil'.
Coolidge comes out against the klan
01 rcml�ns Silent, the Democrut ic
strategists feel that their nominee
lit least hus prevented thousands of
Democratic men and women [lorn
110sm tlng thou' ticket to support La
Follette.
----
MfMBERS Of COMMITTEE
MUST Of VOTEU fOR
CHARACTERIZES METHODS OF
ORDER AS WRONG IN HIS NEW
JERSEY SPEECH.
(DaVId Lawrence in Atluuta Jour­
nal)
Wushmgton. Aug. 23.-The Ku
Klux KI.n Issue, which rocked the
Democratic national convention, and
hIlS kept the party qUlvenng evel
.mce. hns bee I' deposlled by Jobn
W. DaVIS on the dOOlstep of PI eSI'
dent Coohdge and the Republican par·
ty.
The speech of Mr. DaVIS at Sea·
girl, N J" In \\hlch he dtmol1nced
the klan by name. IS full of siglllfi·
eance and may be Siud to mark, even
at th,s early dute. a turning pomt
111 the camplllgll, Thero are few ou­
aervel'S hero who doubt thut Presl·
dent Coolllige will llleet it simIlarly,
1n fa�t, the expectallon has been ull
along that the PI eSldent woulU, at
the propel' time, come oul 1n denun­
cnation of thCl k'un.
Senutor Lo Folie 1 te hns ah'eady
cOlluemut)o to" 1\lurl, and Mr. DaVlt3,
in his invl•• tlol, to the pres\(lent to
JOIn hUll In removing the trouble·
!lome klan Issue from thiS campaign,
has tal,"" a slep which many Re·
publicans and Democrats now feel
will serve to eltmlnate \the whole
controversy, So far as thc preslden�
tial cal'dldates ar. concerned.
But It will not .qu�lch the issue
locally. There arc many states lh
which the klan Is conducting nn ac·
twc campnlgn, and there is no dOQbt
thnt the natIOnal ticket will be, to
oon,e extent, affccted by the local
quarrels. Until Mr. Davis denounced
the kinn by name he WIIS regal<led
by some of. hIS own Democratic
fl'iends as mcllned to aVOId bemg
Bpcclfic HIS speech at Clarksburg
declllnng he ne' er would apply a
l'eligious test In makmg apPolOt.
mentH, If elected, wns Bl1tisfactory to
D1Bny of the Demo(,1 ntie leaders, but
the rBnk und file would not be sat­
I.fied WIth anythmg less than all ex­
J)hClt denunCiatIOn In unequivocal
torma.
The state of New Jer.ey just now
ip. seethmg With klan discussion.
The Democl'tltic pnrty 111 New JC1�
SIlY '" bitter antl·klan and showed
It6 feehngs plumly at the Mad,son
Squnre Gurden convontlon. Ml' Davi:s
selected New Jersey liS the pl"ce for
Ius nntl-klan speech bccaues it would
have the gl eatest effoct the!'e nnd
'Would be received favorably too 11\
the JlClghuormg state of New Yorl(
MI DaVIS' deCISion to nome lhe
ldan speclficully wus not ullexpect�
ud ThiS cOl'respolldent t efmrcd to
IllS intention ImmedlUtely after the
Clarksburg notification speech In
tIlUt IIddress MI' Dnvls felt he must
conform to the letter of the p,uty
1,lutfol'm adopted III New YOI k whIch
.
did not mention the ldan, He nlaue
no secret of the fact thnt before the
c:1mpaign was over he planned to
deal comprehenSively WIth the klun
lJ)8ue in aU aspects,
PreSIdent Coohdge has told frIends
who have asked hun about it from
time lo time that ho ssw no I'cason
to express himself: on the klan Issue
until the oce""ion '";'eqUJred it. The
Repllblic"n nationlll platform aVOid·
...d the mentIon of t}lganizutlons of
tIle klan type, declarIng the general
'-' terms for the constitutIOnal guaran·
tees of rehglous fleedom. The Dem·
.ocrahc platfoml condemned organ­
uatlOns WhICh h.ld for thetr object
t he promotion of racisl or rehglOU5
hatrells. Mr. Coobdge watehed the
development of the klun fight at the
New York cohvention and lt \VIIS
Sllgg�sted at the tIme that before
(he convontion was over he would
write R letter making his p03ltlon
dellI'.
Democratic leapers today felt sure
th ..t Mr. Coolidge would accept tho
.,uggestloll <If, Mr. Da"ls and de·
llounce the ldan beCAuse aVOidance
of the klnn. they argued, would be
loromptly construed In the big east­
e�n slate! a. a fear of antagOnizing
�he klan.
The mal2l SOUICes of Coolidge
.Btrcllgth ure just now In the eastern
states. where the klan promises to be
R vital Issue III )ocal campaigns.
Should any of the klan organiza·
tion attach themselv ... to the Cool·
Idge banner, even though uninvited,
they I"ollld tend to throw votes of
tile IJpponent of the klan award Da­
yls and La Follette.
Nt. Davie' move, IlOWe\�el',
,
., .
D.·n Wllh,lll'.s, o.:ed 28 yenrs. son
01 J. L. WIlliams, a famler
of the Buy ,lIstrlct, was k:Ueri by a
�., 1 rrOIl' .. \ llluh: Sunday evening neut'
hl� home.
When the mule came home with
the Bnddle empty .. search was made
and WIlliams was found by the road·
Aide u mile from hOl.e WIth his nock
broken. An inquest was held r.nd
the verdict was that death was ac·
cldental.
100,000,000 VOLTS.lN
A fLASH Of LIGHTING
The flush o�mg. thnt cuts
ncros! the Bummer l!Iky carrics a
ch.lrge of one hundred lmllion volts,
nccorrhng to estimate. recently made
111 the .earch for a means to protect
hlghpower electric transmiSSion hues
flom damnge by Itghtnmg.
A mll1inture transmlssion lme was
bUilt, and a hghtnmg generator was
to d16charge mmiature bolts toward
it. It wus figured that one of the
mall·made hghtnlllg flushes strlklllg
one thousllnd feet from the 1n1l1tnture
hn" would produce the proprltionate
ctrect of a tedl bolt strIkmg one mile
awuy from a real ttunsmHHon lane.
When hghtmng hIts neal' a high·
power hne, It pi oduces a voltage
BUlge on the Itne thut i. capable
of domg great ullmage. By measur·
Ing the volhlge surge on the mima­
ture lme, its rellltlOn to the power
of the artificial hghtmng was found;
und from the known voltnge..aurgfl on
roal 11lIe... the power of the real
hghting WfiS found to be one hundred
nllllion volts, or five hundl ed times
that of the highest·powered hans·
mlMSlOn hne ev[!r bUilt.
Tho mintature IJghting used III the
te<ts reploduced exactly the effects
of actual bolt•• even to the forma·
tlc>n of tmy "fulgurites," or tubes
of fused sand mndo by the heat of
the stroke where it stl1kos a sandy
p,ece of g"l'ound.
.-- ...��-
CHINESE MOST PROMPT
IN PAYME" Of BILLS
------------
Bandit-ProotRailway Mail- c,;�---
CONGRESSMAN REFUTES THE DEFEATED HER OPPONENT BY
CHARGE SHE MAKES AGAINST OVERWHELMING MAJORITY
SENATOR HARRIS. I
IN HEATED CONTEST.
Denial of charges made agalllst Dallas, Tex., Aug. 24._That a
Senator Hnrrls by Mrs. W. H Fel.,
woman W8S the an�i.klan �andl(late• lind the Democralte nommee for
ton, at Cartel'SviUe. relative to the governor of Texas is due to the 1m.
aj'polntment of a postmasler at peachment of Gov. Ferguson about
Gainesville, Ga., is contInued in a! sevcn yeura ago in his second term,
statement Issued Ilaturday by Con- He was accused of so hnndling state
greBBman Thomas M. Bell, repre6ont- Cunds that he derIved personal gains
ing the ninth cong"l'cssional pis. and with trylllg to huve members of
trict, In which GaineSVIlle i. localed. the faculty of tho .t"te unlV'orsity
. Congressmun neil's stutement fol. tlt.ChlIgod. When impeached the
lows: senate pussed jurigment he should
"Il1m'informed that the statement never agum hold public offlcc III the
18 being made through 1\ letter Hom stute. In each cllmpalgn since he
Mrs. Felton thllt Senator Harris pre_ haA sought vinchcnhon.
vented Helen D. Longstreet from Unllblo te get his namcy au the
belllg appointed postmaster at bllllot as a candldafe for governor
GumesVlllc. 1'hls stutcmcnt IS not Mrs. Fergnson bcrcnme lhe cumhdatc,
borne out by the fact.. Senator I but her husband, the former go,er·
HarrIS hlld nothlllg \Vhatever to do I"or, eondllcted her campaign I1ndwlth Mrs. Longstreet not belllg ap. made her speeches. In return he
pOlllted postmWlter. Her name was [bO'e.
the brunt o[ the attack of MIS.
never ptescnted to the senate com- Ferguson's oppollcnts.
rmttce for confirmutJOI1 ur In any In telling why she wus II camhdate
other way After the appo1l1tment I Mrs. ji'':HguBon sntd it was 111 an
was made ut Gamcsvlllc, Mrs, l.ong� I effort to gnln un answer to her pItly�
street tl'led to get the committee on: ers thnt the nnme of hel' husbantl,
post office und post loads of the
l ht!l' own nnme lind fhat of theu
senute to. reject it, but, ns she had! children un Ii I�rnndchlhlt�n be vtn�
110 support 111 thc matter, her name\dlcntecl. of the stlgm:\ of the Impench­was not cOllsiticrcfl nnd could not ment Judgment. She snld she dl(1
be fOr the postml1sterahlp." \ not seck levengc, and would not be
ColtlcHient With the statemcnt n cu)\clidute ngnm If vmlhcated
from Congressman Bell, another I In the ehmation prlm!lry there
stutement was Issued by Cranston I \Vele nme can(hdntes fOI governol,
Wilhanui, secretary of Senator Har� Mrs. FCI'guson [Ind Robel tson be'ing
JIM, exphurung the SItuatIon liS to the SUfVlcors, Immedtutely nftclVlard,
the congressman's denial It follows: most of the cundldates dctented in
"Mrs. I'�clton was aPPOinted Umt· that pl'lmnry threw theu" support to
cd Stntes senator by Go\rernor Mrs li'cl'gu80n and scvC[ui of them
ThontHS W. HardWick, nnd she J i 3ntl�klun, Sorrw of lhe scnntol'S who
takmg an active pur: in the oppo-\ - voted for Gov. Il'crguson's Impeuc1I­
tlon to Senutot Harrl!S �Of l'e·e!ec� ment were act" 0 in the canlpolgn
tlOn closing yesterday, and not only an·
"Mrs. Helen D Longstreet, w\dow l10unced they supported Mrs );i"er�
of General James Longstreet, selved guson. but spoke JII her beh"lf
as postmlstross at GnlnsVllle more Amollg those 'nehve ror her was M
thun ten years ago under a Repubh. M Crane, fOI'mer attorney general.
cnn admInistration, und is snld to who prosecuted the l1npeachment
hAve IItrllmtcd With the Republican charges agalllst her hushand.
party.
"Scnator Hurrls' father wos a
Confederate veteran He marl'led
tho daughter of General Joe Whee­
ler, and whde director of the census
aPPOInted more Confedcarte velerans
to offIce than any other pubhc of·
ficlal.
"Congresbman Bell lives at Giuncs.
vlllo "nd IS familiar w,th all the
proceedings m connectIon mth the
post master appomtment t.here, as he
was consulted by the postoff,c{ tie·
p'utment."
Dallas, �'ex, Aug.-Texas loday
had more than an even chance of
havlI1g a woman as governor for the
next two years tIS a result DC the
DemocratIc prllnar)' election yeater·
day. MI'" Minllm Ferguson, the woo
mun antl-klan condldnte, \vho was
In the race seekHlg vindtclltlOn of her
husband'g I)&me trom any lmpencil­
mont when he wns governor about
seven YOUI'S ago, nuuntulIled her lead
repol'tc£t lust J\lght as l'eturns coo�
tUlUed to come to the rreXfl,1) election
bureau todny, Het'etoforo Democratic
llomlllntion in Tcxas hoy beol1 con­
Sidered eqUivalent to re--cloctwn.
A large part of thc Democraltc
party today IS figurlllg out how It
happened thfit Mrs Forguson was
nominated. Her supporters were
]ubilaltt, Hcr opponents moul'nf:'d
All s}l'cculated more or less on
whether Texas lJOhttC3 Will run true
to form and tho Demo�ratic nominee
will be electc'd tn Novemt or.
, Mrs Ferau£on And her hushanu,
JUntOI.l E, FJrJu�on, who conducted
h.,· caml' ':rilll, rell'" ,I,·" the resulta
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of the Ilr1mlll y a!t II 1111! step forward
in their ngi.� for viudieution. They
suid t huy Were: III rh<' clunphlgn only
because of the impeuchmcut JUUl!'
mant und because they nought to
CICRI' thelr nome fOI themselves, their
chilflrnn and arunclchlldt'I1n
AI no time during the tabulation
or tho vote was MIS Ferguson be­
lund, nlthough when some of the rr.
turns f'rom Dnllns, hei opponcr 's
home, ,J1\li othor clties came In bel'
lead was cut to u small margin ::'he
quickly mudu up the loss, however,
and consistently held to first pillce.
The 1'exus electlOll bUI cau labu­
lulton of t he vote t�l\Ight showell
fi'll:i Feq!usoll leudllig by about 91,-
0110 lind lIloro thun 725,00 bnllots
counted 'l'lt, lJurcuu o8tnnated the
totlll \'ote would be clo.e to 8&0,000.
� R0110rts tonighl show- It wns heuvHH
I th,n lit uny I're\,lous "'nte eleclton
COUNTY TAX RATE IS
PLACED AT TEN MILLS
At tho meeting. of the boatd of
coullty commiSSioners last week, the
tax rllte for the county for the pl·es·
cnt ye,l' was placed at ten mills­
$10 PCI ".000 of vllluntion The
rato IIi j he lowest 111 n1l111y years,
Ile.plte the slump of nearly a nllihon
in ta:t vnlueA for the year. Tho
tllxpayors WIll be duly thankful to
thu membors of the bonrd for their
kindness tn muking tho 10lld hghter
The rate last year wns $1200 per
,1,000. anll for several :'ear8 before
that had been $16.00.
The state tax rate has "Ireatiy been
fixed At $5.00 Iler U.OOO, lind to thl.
will be I·dtled the county.wide oehool
tax, which will be about the same.
Ther.fore the rate for the presont
yosr WIll be $20.00 throughout the
county instead of $22.00 as last year.
The promised payment at an early
date of past due taxes of the Mid·
land Railway, amounting to app oxl·
mately UO.OOO, has contributed larg
Iy to tile pos8ibility of redUCing the
count)' rate.
U'LOACH WITHDRAWS fROM
RACE fOR COMMISSONER
Announcement of the wlthd1'8wal
of C. C. DeLonch Crom the race for
commls81oncrshlp appeal'8 in today's
issue, His reRSOn! for wltbdrnwing,
p.� slnttid an his clll',l, ore t lU hls bus!.
ness )'eqUllcs hIS full time Ml' De
Louch IS n farmel' of lorge llltcrest!-l
unci IS a successful mUll. He has been
n membel of the b01l1 II In the past
und IS now completing- a t\Yo�ytlnr
term, hUVlllg sel'vcd l.,t:ht months of
that tll11C us chan mnn.
'"
SERVICES AT METHODIST
CHURCH NEXT SUNDAY
'f.he sermon at the Methodst church
next Sonday Will be mainly for old
people. The pastor is tIllXIOUS, there­
forc. 10 have all of tho old people
o[ the cIty pl'l'sent.
Arrangements are bemg mnde to
send cars for thoso WllO deSIre to be
taken to chulch. All WIll be pro,ojded
fOI whtl notlCy the pastor of tile
church by not later thnn Saturday
I1Ight.
The subject of tho pastor's sermon
Sunday evonlng wdl be "C;hnshuu
Loyalty" He extend. a cordtal 1I'el·
come to everybody to attentl Ihis ser.
vIce. as well as the servIce Sunday
mormng
---_.,__�--
BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev W. T.� has returned
tlom his vacation and Will preach at
,be morOlng libur at the Baptist
church Sunday. HIS .ubject WIll be
"From Statesboro lo the Shenan­
doah." Mr. Granede has recently had
the plcwmrc of vlsltmg �ome great
churc,hes and .everal of the largest
Sunday schools Jl\ OUl' country An
nct'ount of Me great work they are
domg Will be Illtorestlllg The eholl'
hns urranged two special numbers
for the morntng SCTVIC. Unless
the Mew Itght. reach here In time to
he placed on Satul'liny. there WIll
be no ntght srvlcc.
The -Sunday school IVlII be III Its
reb'lliar quartel'S on Sunday and a
spectal effort 1J! belllg ade to have
every member presont.
VOltRS DEFEAT PLAI
TO ABOLISH· FEIC£S'
PORTAL DISTRICT VOTES BY-
O\ffiRWHELMING MAJORITy'
AGAINST CHANGE.
The Hrst skirmls.. on the Ilo.!ene.
law for Bulloch county haa bee.
Cought and won by the advocate. of
fence,
Porlnl di.trlct 18.� Saturday, bT
a vote of 155 agaln.t 80. decided
ogulnst the chullge.
Fol' the Pllst sever"l weeke tile",
hm e been apptmring in our colum
notice. oC Illoposed election. on the
subject Port,,1 was the 8r8t to lalra
up the Oght, and her voters have
IIlrClltly hud their say. Blitch die­
trict WIll go to Ihe polls next Satur­
day What Will hel' V4)ter8 say about
ll? Wo'lI sec S,lturduy. Then comea
Ihe Hagin district. Tho dato for
hur electIOn has not been set, thougla
Hl1 advertisement is now being run
callm!!: for It
1'he movement at this time to In­
troduce the no·fonce law Into" Bul­
loch county WIIS brought about hT
recent changes in tho law in Jenkin.
county, which adopted a county·wlde
no·fenco law. Heretofore for yeani
.Ienklns has had a no-fence law for
II pal't of hel territory, applying onlT
to thllt part 1I0rth at Ihe Ogeechee
I'lvor. The recent elecUon adopted
county.Jlde no-fence. On Ihe norilL.
wost Bulloch and Jenkin. counU.
adjoin for a considerable distance,
the adjoining districts being Portat
and the Lockhart. Somebody i. gwn.
to have to build a line of �enee alope
the dIviding line; whether � will be
Bulloch or Jenkin. county, we lire not
fully Informeu. Some of Ihe people
of tho Porlal dl.trlct reslOned th.'
now was an opportune time to jol.
III w'th Jenkins lind Include their
tOl'l'itory under tho dlvldinglinefene••
I t was till. IdeR that started tile
movoment. Theil tho people of the
Bliteh dlstriot decided' that ,t would
be eaaLOr fol' them to get behind the
same line of fencc, and thoy aakecl
to be permitted to come In, The
Hagin district adjoins the Blitch dlJo.
tl'ICt 011 the cast and the river 0.
the Ilolth. Some of the people 01
that dlolrlct began an agItation ad'
finally petitioned for an election on
subject. The Portal reault. have
gIven 8 black eye to the movement,
and It IS oasy to Imllgme what wIJl
be t e outcome If the votero at the
Bh h should 110 the IIUnte thing.
Soma day., though, our stock men
Will recogOlze the Injustice of [0_
illg the corn and cotton farmer �
fence III IllS h�rmJe8e crop to pr teat
It from the marauding cows and hOIll
III his neighbol's who pilfer upon hW
range. When this comes about, the
corn nnd cotton will be left In the
open "nd the hog and the cow Will bt
fenced m by the man who is intereat..
cd In and benefited by them. That
tIme Illny be II long way off-but It
18 connng.
---�
STATESBORO AD CLUB
INVITED TO .EIT R
Memuers of the Stntesboro Ad ·O..b
WIll be guests of Ihe Metter J{j·....anle
lit slipper next Tuesday evenin!!", the
Invitation ha.vlng .bsen announced bJ'
Secretary Donald80n of the looal
club.
The Statesboro club will oa.
dou.Medly turn out in toree. reDleDl­
denng With pleasure the visit of tlwt
Metterites to Statesboro duriJ'g tJut
past spring. The membershIp. of
of tho local club to the neighboJhood
of 100. and Secretary Donaldson is
requestIng that each member notit:J
him of his acceptance of the .Metter
lO"1t,ltlOlI. The suppc£ WIll be served
either at tho hotel In 'letter or at;
the Bowen mill pond five miles away,
and the hour IS 8 o'clock. In an;r
event, the State.boro club mombers
are lookmg forward to a gre:>1 0c­
casion,
